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Juveniles Begin
AssaultUpon

PoleRecord
Juvnnllo Big Spring has

ndopted (lag polo Bitting on It
newest sport.

Reports of Inst night wore
that Bob Buslck, Jr., 10.year
old, held the local record of four
hourn tnjnutea but that three
other "sitting poles" wctu up In,
his neighborhood with their
owners bent on raising the rec-
ord. .

Buslck mounted a six-fo-

Iron pole In his back yard on
East Third street at 8:4li n .m.
Wednesday and dismounted at
1 p. m. He used a crOM 1j.ii' of
pipe for a scat.

PEPSQUAD TO
(

SELL BLEACHER
SEASONSEATS

One Hundred Girls To
Storm BusinessArea

FridayAfternoon
At noon Thursday MB season re-

served bleacher'seats had beensold
to Big Spring high school students.
One hundred of the total wab pur
chasedby membersof the girls' pep
squad.

Sale of season tickets will con
tinue In the high school Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning1, but
Friday afternoon at i o'clock, the
entire girls' pep squad of 100 mem
bers will Invade the business dis
trict to complete the sale.

Those In charge of reserved seat
season ticket distribution issued a
Walartft;ustafteyuKi
others not" 'attending'high School
that season tickets should be se-

cured Immediately by thoso expect-
ing to attend six home clashes this
fall. A block of reservedseats Is tq
be held for delegations coming to
this city with visiting teams. The
permanent steel bleachers with
broatl comfortable scats will accom-
modate approximately 1,000 people
and considering thoxo already sold
and the ones 'to be reserved for.
visitors leaves less, than COO addUj
tlonal reserved seats tor Big Spring
fana. j

Schermerhorn
1

Cements-- Pipe
After reaching a showing of oil

att 2,069 feet, Schermerhorn Oil
Company' No. 1 Phillips In north
ern Glasscock county was shut
down Thursdaywith six Inch pipe
set and cemented on bottom. Some-Teport-

s

from the well state thgt
lime was topped at 2,000 feet, but
considering the fact that Kli by--

lantic and Black Apow's No. 1

Phillips, a west offset, did nht
reach continuous lime above 2,150

feet, oil men are inclined to doubt
big lime was reached at 2,000 feet.

Schermerhorn's No. 1 Phillips,
which lsiocated 330 feet fiom the
nbrth line and 2,310 feet from the,
east line of section 23, block 33,

township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co.. sur
vey, will likely not be drilled deep
er. Into the. lime nerore iiumiuy or
Monday. '

In the same area, Sun Oil Com.
pany spuMded Its ta. 2 Phllllpri,

which is a north offset to Klrfey-Atlant- ic

and Black A'rrow'a Wo. 1

Baker. Sun's No. 1 Phillips, i north
offset to KlrbyAtlantlC uml Black
Arrow's No. 1 Phillips, th- - original
discovery producer, was. drilling.

Thursday below 815 feet In red

beds. '

NATIONAL
Brooklyn t Philadelphia, post-

poned, rain; double header Septem-

ber "
23.

Chicago at St. Louis, postponed,

wet grounds. Two games Friday.

Boston at New York, postponed,
'rain.

CAR STRIKE
EFFECTED

aetbementof the New Orleans

street car strike
The agreement, Mr. Patterson

said, provided fpr recognition of

the street carmen's union with the
betweennine-year-o- ld agreement

the company and the men
the b'asla of settlement and tno

union agreeingto mako some con.

cessions demanded by the com--

T W5

PREACHER
INVOLVED IN

TRIANGLE'
Ft. Worth Clergyman

DeniesHe Is

FORT WORTH. Sept. ft. (;Vj --
When Rev. L. T, Grantham, young
Baptist minister culled nl the home
of Mrs. Nellie Vinson in College
Height during lwr l.usbandV ab-
sence, be went In Interest of the
"l,oids work and not a.i a honje-wrccltel- ."

He testified to lhi.t today In dis-
trict couit In the divorce, suit of
Mrs. Vinson and her hurfbaml, Rog,
ut Vinson. In which the custody
if two children Is Involve,

As pukfor of College Heights Bap
tlst chinch It wus n'ces:tary for
him to keep In touch with Mpi.
Vinson Inasmuch as she wan
church trcar.urer and Sunday
school teacher, said the minister.
He told of hearing 'rumow regard-
ing his purpoited associations with
Mr3. Vinson, but said Buch was
merely gossip. He said he hod tried
to have friendly relations with
Vinson and had even Held prayer
meetings for him, Prayer,'too, was
offered for the ieconclllaton of the
VlnAons when they were nearing
the parting of the ways.

On aJl such visits there were no
drawn Rhodes and no closed doors,
and the children were never sent
out Into the yard, the. minister
testified. (He told Of the tfour year
struggle in which he said he wus
"pdqtor, head contractor, concrete
mixer, excavuior and water boy"
and which resulted In College
Heights having a Baptist church.
Stolen bricks and two city cqn--

demnaUona.ofuthebullduig were
XmonWftblJiioaldrJl?
added all this spare time went to-

ward manual tabornt the church.
, --j

FlowterShow
Is Federation's

Annual Affair
Attention of citizens has been

called, to the fact that the. flower
show planned for September11 and
12 when the City Federation will
decorata windows of downtown
hiitlnp-.- hntifiM. la the nnnnal flow
er show of the federation.

The flower show has hitherto
been held In one place with a dls-pU- y

of locall; grown and cut flow-

ers featured. The show this year
will be conducted along somewhat
different lines In that exhibits will
be displayed in several show win-

dows downtown. The ,rity federa-
tion has taken this means or coop-

erating with the chamber of com-

merce in decorating the city for
the celebration of the local nlrport
jpenlng during the dates mention-
ed above.

Those who have plants and flow-

ers nnd who have not Been called by
the federation membeis, arc espe-

cially urged by Mrs. Ira Driver,
chairman of the flower show com-

mittee, to get Into communication
with her or any other member Ip
order that the exhibit may be call-

ed for and displayed.
Membersof the federation will be

stationed about town on the dates
given and will direct visitors to
windows thus decorated. The lint
of windows to be decorated will bo
announced In Sunday's Herald, 4
was announced Thursday morning.

Despite the dry weather of the
last few months, there Is a pro-

fusion of plants and flowers I ft the
city and hopes for a successful
flower show this fall are expressed
by the organization,

Ox Parade
OccurTonight

With Jack Kllla. Big Spring's of-

ficial ox pilot, at tRo.helm, the
yoke of dumb-drive-n catle theyounr
per generation has only heard about
which Ellis obtained''In Mexico for
use in the Evolution of Transpor-
tation parade here September 12

will be driven through, downtown
streets at 0 o'clock this evenlpg.

They will .be hooked to an old
style ox. cart. Ellis "took a lesson"
in piloting oxen while In Mexico.
Later he drove them" through EI
Paso to a freight depot, whence
they were shipped here. They are
rather large specimen.
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FiguresIn Thrilling Mystery Story

lV. tlKTR ..I V - IBbBT'

SCHOOLS AT

COAHOMA
TO OPEN

Special To The Herald
COAHOMA, Sept. 5. -- Eleven

teachers will report Saturday at
2:30 p. m. for .preliminary

I visitor of the Coahomaschoolswill
gatherat 0 n. m. Monday for formal
opening Of the session. Improved
facilities Including material equip-
ment, scope of curriculum and
feachngStaff make thelocal schcfol
system one. of the finest in the state
Tor towns of five thousand or less,

The largest enrollment in the hls-toj- -y

of the school Is expected. Two
.additional teachers have been add-

led to the staff to care for, this
giowth. Coahoma people have
anticipated this increase by cnlarg.--

Ing trie plant.
Coahotpa has one of the most

..-...- , .m i" -.- ,.....-h. "
town Its size with an auditorium. !

iitnMA n'ni) DMnt mWlnli irstitil nn.UKc --...u u, -- ,......
credit to a ton of 5,000 people. The
corridors arc lined with built-i- n

Hteel lockcivu Tho llbiury, luboia-toi- y

and offices contain paraphcr--
jnnlia seldom found outside the laig
er city schools. 1 he electrical equip--

. , .. I ,,. .. . I I '

meiu , mm IU......K yiem um. ,

mait'i tuny 11, aiv ucuuij uuuwuifi- -

foit of the buildings--. j

All progress has not been toward
physical Improvement of the plant,

j The Mchool I if fully affiliated In" Eng-

lish, history, mathematics, , Iitln
and par.tially .accredited in sciences.J

During tht pnst year 12 2

months to be exact, during which
tHree deep pny horizons In Howard
county have been developing and
producing under proration super-
vision, the totul recovery has been
10,005,317 barrels, according to ln
formation released by E. 13, An-

drews, proration, umpire.
In spite of the gYand total ex-

ceeding .ten million barrels for the
past year, production .from all fields
continued to slump. Out of 22 com
panies running oil produced from
three deeppays In tho two counties
only four showed,an Increase In Au-

gust comparedwith July runs.
Continental Oil Company displac-

ed Owen-Sloa- h and Cosden Oil
Company as the leading producing
company during August. Contin-
ental has 12 wells from which was
run a total of 03,735 barrelsduring
tho month. Next e was the
American Maracaibo Company'with
eight wells from which was run
00,027 barrels of crude oil during
the month. Moody Oil Company
(Superior) was third "with 21 wells
running 0092 barrels while Owen-Sloa-n

and Cosdendropped to fourth
place with 89,175 barrels run from
seven producing wcls.

The producing companies In
alphabetical order, number; of wells

Veionlca Scdbioke's flashing eyes
wuie the magnets that drew Tom
Grenofen into tho mystery of Roger
Pell, In" "Death Treauurc," which
will appear in Tho Herald in dally
Installment beginning Sunday, Sep-

tember G.

Grenofen fell in love with Veron-
ica on the day he first met her. She
was clinging tenaciously to the
back of her wildly galloping horxe.
Tom stood in the load, caught the
biidle and Vuionlca shut off the
home-- Into his arms. There was
lust a. moment fur him to notice
;h"orCr;Wul,''h6w?lMiautLfu, woVs her
eyes. Then he was plunged head-
long Into the enigma of Bluckwator,
the tangled skein of events which
were climaxed by the murder of'Pell. -

11. A. J. Waiting Is Author
"Death Treasure" is R. A. J. Wal-llng'- n

second successful mystery
thriller. "That Dinner at Bar-dolph'-a"

brought him the first recog-
nition as a master of detective fic-

tion. -
Critics uniformly acclaimed

"Death Treasure," published in
hntil -- f rfrr timlnn II a t I In lH f sut r.Muvn-tuti- u Minna, nc uiir; iumuci
at the Keyhole," 03 even betcr than
h!fl flrat work.. A ,nulder mysjery that baffles
Rlllnni. .,; tgtut ,,,.,

darln,, adventure, trni?--
edy, pathos and many surprises aie
enacted In "Death Trcasuie" in
rapid succession.

From Tom Gienofcn's first cx--)
cltement-lade- n meeting with Veron--
ifn In thn.. ftnnl inltMInn nf 4li. .m.....u. ..w.ut.wa. v. MIL .,,- -

etmhtlng puz2l(! nj ,he cu,mtna on
of two romances, the story moves
with amazing BWlftness.

I'raine Fine Churucterluitlon
Tho plot Li clearly and logically

constructed but only the most

(Continued on Puko C)

ugust,. are- -

Amerada Petroleum Company, j

Ight wells, 59,-14- barrels; American
Maiacaibo Company, etght wulli,
90.927 barrel: California Oil Com- - '

pany, two wells, 'jn.fOt barrels; Cos--

den Oil Company, six wella, 11,983'
barrels; Cranflll & Reynolds, one
well, 0,260 barrels; Continental Oil
Company1, 12 wells, 93,733 barrels,

Howaul County Oil Corporation, .

two wells. 41,738 barrels.
Humble Oil & Refining Company,

three welli, 34.888 barrels Louisiana
wii nei.niRK company, iwo wens, i

ij.oia) jmrivtt AiiiKnona ieiroieum
Company. 15 wells, 53,416 barrel)
Merrick nnd Brlstow, four wells,
44.773 barrels; Moody OH Company
(Superior), 21 wells, 90,392 barrels;
Owen-Sloa- n and Cosden Oil Com- -

pany, seven wells, 89,175 barrels;
Plymouth Oil Company, thre wells,
57,Oo7 barrels; Schermerhorn Oil
Company, 10 Wells, C7.025 barrels.

Shell Oil Corporation two wellK
9,174 barrels; Spraguc Oil Company,
three wells. 6,998 barrel; Sun OH
Company, six well, 59,427 barrels;
Taylor-Lin- k OH Cmnpany, two
wells, 4,934 barrels; Ward Oil Com-
pany, three wells, 32,968 barrels;
Wlthorspoon Oil Campan and
Glasscock Brothers, two wells, 12,
918 barrels, Tho totals nro 123

Oil. ProductionFrom Howard Arid

GlasscockCountyDeep Pay Goes
Above 10,000,000Barrels In Year

und crude runs from leases durlngwells, txT7fpp barreld for the month.

MYSTERY
17 PLANES
SEEK LOST j

AIRPARTYi
Transcontinental Line :

Ship, Carryihg Eight (

Not Located
'KW YORK, Sept. 5. W Col.

Paul Heiiderxoit, vleo president
or tho TruimeonilneniHl Air
Transport, usuiiitmeed today It
)iml bent estalillHhed that Uie
roiiipuny'r, mlKhliig plune wus not
wrecked in Itiurk IUN-- Wusli,
V .M.. iiM wuh rt'iiortd lust night.

"Tim T, A. T. Iiuh riMlve! no
nfflcliil Information that I(h inlwt
lug plane, hui Imxmi fiiuiKl," he
iald. "OfflclulH of Hie ruinpuuy,
after w urcli by plane, umlnituiieo
and flint, nuur Gulliip, ,N' .M., re-

port tlmt tli plune Js not deiniit-Islie- d

iiiij1 tlu piiHV.'iigerN deud In.
lllurk Iloek Wush iih reWirted
luhl night.

"Stnontii'Ji (iluuex are now fly-

ing In formation threemiles apart
IS:) miles in all directions from
(iullup uud ull fudlltleH of the
company urn. engaged In an ever
widening Ncurch.

"It ' likewise, upMars now no
agent for tlm Santa l'o Itultroad
was responsible for the statement
lust night that the plunu hod-bee-

found.

ARMY A.:!i) NAVY I1KW
NEW YORK, Sept. S. P -- Col-ontl

Puul Hendnisan, vice presi-
dent .of the TranscontinentalAll
Tiannpoft, announced this ufter-noo- n

that the army und navy wore
going to bend eveiy uvallabln ser-
vice plane to help In the search
foi the. company's missing plunn.

IlKPOHT DUNIKU
nixjs " JCnGt&&9.&pu1Ha? wr
The chief dispatcherof the Santa
Fe railroad at six thirty this morn-
ing told The Associated"Press he
had Jmit talked- - via telegraph with
tho Santa Fe agents at Pereaand

TWO T.A.TS
Tho T.A.T, plane lost In New

Mexico with eight abourd wus
ipTat4;d liy tho Trarlscontu-nUi-l

Air Transport, of which Col.
dairiesA. UndberghIn technical

"advisor, und that concrtrn Ls not
remotely connected Villi the
T.A.T. Hying Service, Inc., which
operates tho Dullas.KI l'uso llru)
through JJlg Spring, repreaento-llxe-s

of the Texus lino pointed
mil tlilu afterniHitl.

f! ull up. N. M., and that both denied
having circulated a report the
T.A.Tm liner City of Sun Kruliclsco
had been wrecked in the Black
Rock Wash country of New Mex-
ico.

II. W. Beck, western traffic man.
uger of Transcontinental Air Trans
port, informed of the agent's de-

nials, told The Associated "Press
that yesterday's report, upon which

.official statementshad been Issu-
ed, hod been given T.A.T. by the
Santi? Ke und received" by the
transport company as authenticate
erd by Sarjln Fe and Western Union,

"M are beginning to doubt tho
authenticity of the report given'
us," Beck suld. "However, we are ,

making no change for the present;

this

AccusedStrikers
Trial Is Opened

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Sept. 5 (P
The trial of sixteen merj and

Women, textile mill strikers and
striKC' leaders,"Uccused of the
der.of O.'K. AUeihnlt. police chief
of Qastonla, reached the tuking of
evidence todav withMnfo de.
emi) ljalti,ng 8tubbornly

Sixteen state Witnesses were
Kwoin when the Jury, finally obtain-
ed yesterday after more a
week, entered court.

The first battle' the question
of evidence came up a rwAncnt af-

ter the culling pf 13r. H. R. McSon-nel- l.

who treated Aderholt he
was wounded In n fight at the Lo-ra- y

Mill .strike, tent colony. The
state trundled a llfe-slr- c model of

policeman dressed In uniform
with chief's badge, Into court. ThV
defense arguing they ad-'- 1

the officer Wax xhot. .Indue
M. V. Barnhlll ordered the Uummy I

removed.

AMKRICAM
.It. Louis at Chicago, postponed,

rain.

u'Rosin," Horse Of
Much Service,

Is Killed
Special To The Herald

COLORADO, Sesi fi. - Pav-In- g

of iatun Flat, once famous
mud hoii of Mitchell county,
hu ffMiltcd In a tragedy,

One old timer county
committed suicide after one
look at the. glistening ribbon of
conciete ueroHS this adobe fiat..
He wulkeil nut on the concrete
nnd deliberately Mopped "in

front of u font moving automo-
bile and was killed after luivim;
decided the paving of the flat
hud foieve'r removed Ills Indi-
vidual UHcfulnetu.

Tills old timer was "Rosin."
faithful old horse by I,.

(Continued on Page Six)

STATE SCHOOL
AID DUE HERE
SEPTEMBER15

First Apportionment
Will Be $2.50Per

Capita
The first apportionment of state

aid to schools will be received In
Howard county on Or before Sep--)

tember IS, according to Paulino
Cuntrcll, county superintendent of
schools,who has been In communl- - J

cation with the statedepartmentof
education,

The first allotment received will
amount to $11,512.50 made on the
basis of $2.50 psr scholastic capita.
In Howard county rural district
there are 1,038 scholastics; 290

.?cborUci-YMrde-h7UrVcb-

independent district and 277 in
(he Big Spring Independent dis-
trict. B

Total apportionment for this
presentschool year will be $17.50
per capita, but most of that amount
wilt not be received or apportioned
before Jon. 1. Information fro,pr
Austin indicates that $4 of the total
amount due for eachscholastic rec-
orded In lost year's school census
will bo receivedbefore Jan.1, which
will mean ' that Howard
schoobj will receive anotherappor-
tionment of $1.60 for each of Its
4,005 scholastics before the first of
next year.

i

CenterPointTo
Begin Meeting

Rev. Carson Taylor, missionary
of the Big Sprlifg Baptist Asso-
ciation, will begin a meeting at
Center, Point church Saturduy eve-
ning, September 7. , The meeting
was originally scheduled to open
last Saturday, but ' was postponed
for various reasons.
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opportunities thatreextendedthan
else the house.

With installation n sys-

tematic and the
of mandatory meal hour,

much of
C0U'J b' The vast,
panslve kitchens of the Victorjan
age are rapidly becomagpasseand ,

their compact re-

plete with thv latest scientific de-
,

permit housewife
be within reach of n maximum
number utensils with tho

'amount of effoit, aie being
average

man to permit the some poli-
cy pievull ill
that his wife permits in hers,
institution would cr&sh with

rapidity. Not In the
but successful

kitchen administration
often have 'you heard "I

wla" coUld n,eul as lit- -

tie trpuble'nishe "little
referred to usually con--

rrji'1: :,r '"l ,s.B--

fore most other worries,!

HELMS NOT
TO RECEIVE

DEATH STAY
GHef-Stricke- n Family-Visit- s

Governor
Without Avail

AUSTIN, Sept. 5 UP) Henry
Helm. Who will be executed early
tbmoiiow in Huntsvllle prison, will
Aee hW baby bcfoie he paya the

far his participation In the
of the First National, Bank

of. Cisco December23, 1&27,

Hh mother, father untf wife, the
latter carrying thiir 13 months old
baby, left here today for Hunts-
vllle after an audience with Gover-
nor Moody. The told the
gilef-idrlcke- n parentsand wtt. h
could not stay, the execution.

It wan a pathetic group that was
ushered Into the chief executive's

unite ihu ijuvernor was piaimy
disturbed by the.ordeal, but he said
he. could riot refuse their request to
see him.'

Sept.5 and
fattier and wife and baby of
Helms, to die In the electric chair
at Huntsvllle. tomorrow, to tee
G6vernor Moody today.

-- The governor had ont said ha
would see them, but he bad
never refused to grant ah
from any with a plea for a
condemned man. He has had hi
shateof these during his In
office,

Helms' wife left five children
she said. baby that la

tllltll lt A! JlllABHBiAlflB L,lni iici, uiiu kn, i icu uiJi ujr
the mother, .grandfatherand
mother as they walked nervously
about the rotunda of the
just ouUjde 'thc--i executive 'oljkae, to
a pretty blue-eye-d JltOe aaL

was "through with the HeWe
and would not Interfere with Ihe
electrocution.

i

CenterParking
Is Prohibited

Parking motor vehicle
any type in thecenterof streets
of Big Spring Is prohibited
und the practice will not be
allowed, City Manager V. R.
Smlthum announced Thursday

"This goea for every street,
that In front of the

theatres. To allow parkin
there would be unjust dlscruni- -
nution and this exceedingly
gerous practice must stop," he
said.

The Weather
West Texas: Occasional local

showers tonight and some-
what warmer In the Fri-
day,

Definite Plan
Mrs. Myrn Oliver Dougan, nation-

ally famous home economist, de-

clares no woman should enter
the kitchen door-wltho- ut a definite

in her mind as to what aha
Intends doing, smile on her
f.lce nf imtlMnntthn. hiti nt Tla.
8me anU of the d
he,can nccom 1Uh B ,ven

T. .,. ,, rmtMtt,(tm
fjft; per cent of the average wo-

man's kitchen drudgery," declarers
Mrs. "If she approaohen.
Iter work with a definite 'plan In

to what she Intends dg(ng;
what items sheIntends, to prepare
first and which items she plana to
let cook while she preparing the
rest; and If" at the same time ahe
is inspired the thought that the
men! In queatlon Is anotheroppor-
tunity In which ahe may demon-
strate her ability to try out
dishes and presenta well
menu that cannot but be reflected
in tne attitude of her family.
th m u . i

(Qontlnuad.Ou Fat Jt

SYSTEM IN KITCHEN AFFORDS

MORE LEISURE TO HOUSEWIFE
in our picvlous official statement,

(
quoting until further w'lth .th release from much , once n task Is attacked,lti accom-Investlgqtl-

establishes whether j householddrudgery, through the In- - pilshment' Is completed In much
ther was uny basis for It." Htullutlpn of labor device shortertime than fear had led on

j

mur

and

over

atfer

a
a

objected,
milted

owned
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the modernhousewife is rapidly ap--' to believe. It will usually be'no-proachl-ng

emancipation, which per-- ticed that the. women to whom
mils her to enjoy the hour thus re-- 1 cookery seems an enjoyment and
leased In other activities. In the whose effotts require a compara-kitche-n,

however, she hus ,becn.UJvely small time, la the accepted
slower to take advantage of the j expert In the culinary arts.
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ForE.W.Clark
" rOht WORTH. Sept-- 2 fA?).-i?W- Mtf

service, ier E W. Clark. j

, (. jlsnssr MrtUwtn and capital- - j

b4f fcm here Hat-Sda- y.

Chirk died Friday after an
lHw'taa of mere than 4 yenr,

''Clh'wSi bsm lAADcntMi countyj
adfcKer wwrt. td jWtV WexIeoMs oj
cfcW, 1WWKWn: ,

tdmih the HUryinfar wan-o- i .

. w. ,,v,,rmjii h

bebt theVate.!UchlK.0L .A(
tHe time of hi deathhe andI Con--

. joint trusteesof the t- -i
4 v..f. t..Hl ilate.Di me iic juutk i)ujiitiu

( f

d0&??n.

t

montn )w,oy
Bulldlrt prjtM in Big 'Sprlhc

continued noticeably low during the
wVefc of Augtnt; hot exceeded"thewe
lorutd the previous week by moc
than $13,000. Th Wek' permits
totaled $15,040 of which the J12.000
rwnnlt heued for remodeling the
Dora IloMrt home at 510 .Scurry
Mreet. waa the UrgeM. Wrlnlt Is- -

.. .4 .tii i. a. A.....,bu--u iar inira wrou n ""b'"'
amounUd to $259. the record re- -

veaU The month-- total wan J3C,--

C3a '
In-- iplte of the continued inac-

tivity it new building here, the
year'stotaM- - UA ,91-S-5.

Thosesecuring permit- - this week J

wen: The Worth Building and In'
vestment Company for remodeling
work on the. Doranoberts home a!
510 Scurry street. $12,000; Magnolia
Petelous Company, Installing gas-oll-n

pumps on Austin and Third
streets,$40; V. W. Latson, 1010 Ea.it
TweUf'&treet, hrlck" veneer real--,

desce, $3,000,

Kiwauik Delegates
Attend CohVehtion

Representing the young but rap-
idly growing Krwanls Club of Big
'9ptUg,.Dr. Ct W. Deals, II. O. Tln
aslns and Roy Carter left, Satur'
day'ff"Tttts& td Attend the annual
convention of the: "TcxasOUlahoma
XHftricfof. KJwanU International.
'' The leel club'c supportlf plcdg-ed't- o

tubbockMn Its attempt to ob-Ca-

the . 1931 convention.
formation of

the'ktcil unit '
1

Bg form
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Lllmtit M Jltrdr
DENTISTS

OITICE PHONB 381 '.
"

: ' ' ' : fv. Mala StTMt ',

wa aoBiVn . TP.TABV)' r

:jpr. C. D. Bdodey

DKmHT

Offtcei'Uver Albert M." FJbV I
""" 'Storo,'rhbneJKU'

, tf. r i i ulit
Ulg Sprinjc, Tx5

Dr. I E. Parmley
Res. Crawford Hotel(

PhOM-72- 4 and 800
e ' DBS. PAHMLEY A HARRIS

Sreca and PiirsleteasM.
i3fflceaty'DrugStoM
Office Phone 734 and 4W

."dr. J. RHarris
Re. 1100, Main Street
1 Phonov''7tW -

l 3

Our Specialty
WD MAKE TANKS

Nlckeluca sine ' covering fori
vOla. cabinnt tops, &8d y.

built-i- n kitchen features. '

lamsitt & McGinnisI

Phone 440

iRE.MOVAJJ I

NOTICE!
Drs. Gox and Cox .

'Chiropractors I

. Now Located In
First National fyxnU

'BuHdiflg . 1

..a
(Rooms 3 and'4) J

Phone 427

tSROOlCS AN0
,WpdDWARp
a'tTORSEI'8 AT IiAW .

; . ...
XW Iter Ffaber Bldg.

T

Ji

fly It S.

"T " frl
-- mr 'W? TT"' v" -- ;"

r

M&JMM cres-
-

ntltKNS
(A-.ocI- PrrMt Staff Writer)
WAHIUNGTON', Scpl. 3. Wl -- If

Prrsldnt ftoover'a ulan for tran.J--

(tiling public landd to the state Uource tfas ,026:1M, Thf ale of
miretr mo-- kpftomi of the convlnublle land'bfbdM 5312,1. T.t

fmtriorthe tarrd UndJflxile of revejiUd timber ami' rail -

faor In' conBrerX 1M,031,722 crer"roll lands In the northwest nutlet
orrorid ivill .be'Tilficrtt'irrrnr rsrttw-

;,
(

., ,

Z" ,v
Tlr grnt-- r portion of tbe are

0nIdft.andwyornMte border. Ncvad,
w,l(,f, Ml00?s ncM(lA or 7, pr,. nf ... ,.,. a, . n Bll."

lie domain, wtll Ur tho" rnoit greatly
mr.i-.- li.A4i(.-r:ia.- .

t'lah, with 1W.H7.SC ncrwi of' If- -

'area In public' domain, 1.1 the ec--
. . . . .i . ....,'onn rax ijvit-mtw- tc ian ai in uk , growm Belonging io govern-FMrsrHgo- fiiu. KnoH'aBHnnn-unit- -i

r'ullfomta, Willi 301,4i( ment In Alaba'nm. Konsna won the prlic 'fort Imftent at--:
acrtj, ranks lann, Michigan, Mlrfalwlppi, Okla-'tendanc-e. jit.

-- The lncA'me from the public landJ ' noma and Vncoriirr. ? Tnc sejulon waa held
of the countrylart year wm JC.103.--1 Acreage, of publlrj land In otherjn (nc clubhouso-o-f the 3ty feg.
OCT.. whkl Includwi money receive! RtAtes follorRMT ;.raun, ob' tm program.
lor Uc.,n oi inn'i. ui mur ainouui
10 Jer cent rnt lnt the generjl
furwl'of the (rrwury. M :

per cent tii the reclamation fund
.! . . . . ...'4in nr tuninii iti innr in uriiirtn ni

,uul(ttbnil ,,,, ani, 37 ... ,,,.r
r A

ctflt-wr- nt bwli Into nubile- - land
tts.ik.t uX. ,ehAlM and romlx.,, . ..v -- - .- - -- -.

ParticularAttentionTo Pro
law Violations

By Court To New GrandJury
Particular consideration of liquor. walking bailiff were appointed to

violation coiies with firm but-Judl--1 serve the grand jury during lt de
claim decisions wan asked of the liberation.
grand ury by Judgfr Filti ll.J The first week of district court
Smith wlicn' the icgulatiVall term,will largely ito civil rnat--Iowa- rd

county district court wuj t'crir. .Judge Smith called the old
ppetved Monday mcrnlng.

Judge'Smith told' grand Jurors j
that' the whiskey problem was
coming more'and more serious and t

that he frankly and firmly believed I

COrttrol of llMcIt solo and manufac- JI
ture df liquor won' Increasing,, Ho j

tolfl the grand Jury empaneled
Monday morning that whiskey Is
not being confined to the older
generation, butahat It la threaten
ing rt"onr hoTi and, our girls."

BesedlcUoa ,
The Rev.WJ.Li Owens officiary

opmed'shefull term of 32nd JuOl
cial. district reaiirt In Howard coUn--
tywt'payer. -

The grand Jury selected and In- -
Btfaeted-rto-) start work 'Immedlate--

ta eomposed'Of Loqlc Huttfc,1 np--
potnted-forem- an' by Judge Smith,
Tf-- Wotcolt, J, yf. Nlxi "Willie
Wllsom 0--. W: Overtoni Frank
TrMtCCR. C. Reed, G. , ftfani;
Harrold Homart. D S. Phlllirw and

fj.-'S- ; Wlrislow, ,Flve riding nnd

tgfipwell Highway

'.DQNEW,, Aug. 3- 1- the
0DonnelV;highwsy project was as.
Aured ol sudaeBo Wednesday when
U10 secretary of tho cbmmUnlty
chamberOf commerce at O'Donncll
t6ok.vUie.'lcaxl In. a meeting of the
coajnilsslonort.. courts ,ofj Lubbock,
L.ynn anu juoraen counties, togeth-p- r

.with 'representatives ifrom the
chtwibcra'of of O'Don-Qt'- U

and Tahokaand a large num-
ber of .clfltena-o- f Borden county.

The proposed routewill lead west
from ua,ll in Borden county, pass-
ing through P'Donncll. Seagravos,
and on p,', Loyingtbn, New Mexico,
where It connects, with the best
road to Carlsbad:

At Lovmgton anotherbranch will
go north through Roawcll, Las
Vegas,.and on td Denver Colorado,
iMqst of this, branchIs already com--

and It Is Dtonosed to thus'' 1 - '.afford .on from
Denyecr south to Raswell thence

'over rthe- .now -- O'Donncll highway
Xo connect with the Dal-Pas- o high-way-at

Gall for. Fort Worth and
,DoJUu, 4,'
, , 7'ils new highway will shorten
tho . distance,tp,,DuJla3 for a large'
torrltoryj. la.West-- Texas by about
fifty milcH. It opens a strip ol
country, about fifty miles wide and
one hundredmiles long that Is not'
now served, by .a, state highway.

At Toxulway another branch will
leave, this highway and pass north
through Drpw cross, highway 81

,elkhU miles west of Tahoka and
load, on,, to Siaton, opening terrl-- .

tory .Xorty miWi wide, and seventy'
five miles lon'g hot now served by

la statohighway,
was entered Inte

which. provided that the Borden
couiuy commissioners win open a
right-of.wa-y. eighty feet wide and
pill. Uio roau in goou conunior,
from-Gai- l north io the Lynn coun
4y Jlne, which Is about three milet
north of Treadway. The Lynn
county commissioners agreed to
take tho Toad west along the south
side.0f.L.ynncunty tnrougn o uon-nel- l

to thp cornerof Dawson coun.
ly, while Seagravca not re-

presented ,n tn8 nweilnK 'l had.al.
ready guaranteedthat the town and
the commissioner from tho north-
west corner of Dawson county
would take It across the corner ol
Dawpon county" across the north
sideof Gafnes.county through Sea.
graved tp the New Mexico line

Tffe Lynn county'corhmletiloneK

More than half of the amountre I

f
i celved came from bonuses roya:--.

.Ilea" and JcMe of mineral rlRht
The b'htnunt received from th:it

f

f tJ,U and njrtisr'frpt -

totalrd $12,K.
The' remainder of Uie money

carne from .'wtdly atlered
Iwurce?. ' '

Tho only riuiltrn itnto with nny
appitcfablearea In public land'In
KJorldn, will; 13.SW acrr j largely
in nwntup Irtnd in the cntnr of tin'

There arc spattered, tercel f,i)ie
.. . . .. .. . .. ...... .

,ri7.onn, h,,jii,oij.; AiKanFoa, ,-
133; Ctdoradrt, a21,S75: Idalw. 10,-- 1,

7J...-J0-; Mlnne-o- U . 107.WC;
tana. C.OOO.Ht Nebra-lr- n. 2S.M0; '

.... k. . K.ariu.p Mrird. n. 'v iv .ritin iii..'
Uot ,r2:3. 0m.0 13.227.Hl:
Hjtith .Dakota. 402.070: U'anhlnirton. I "
WLOoS: Vvomlnir. 17.MCA27.

. ,.- - -

thr:

Is Urged Here
of
ers

told
and

docket and dismissedseveral cases
that had been called through nuhv (he

'
terms.' C.

160 Casen of
Including both criminal and ciV- -

there arc mora than 100: cases
to como before this term of court. told
The heavy docket Mill, require, con. oftnt work. Judge Smith .said, In
explaining his reasons for sot obi
serving Labor Day. Ife nald that
more than CO of the total cases
arjr criminal matters consisting of
h'iaeklng, forgery, assaultwith In- -
tent to murder and murder. He
asked the grand Jury to give first
considerationto cases of men hikl
In jail. Those not guilty of vlolatr
Ing. tho law should be set free as
soon aa posslblo,JudgeSmith said. ot
to save Howard count expenses
or keeping prisoners.However, the 1

'judge cautioned Brand turors to
'.take'all the.Uraa';nfecesaary:1for'p'rei
per,consideration and Id. satisfy nil
jurymen that facia ,are ihje aa
presented. 'j .' to

Project

also ngrecd1 'Intake (he north
branchof the lilijlwny from Treod-wa- y

north through Draw across
highway 81 to the Lubbock coun-
ty lino, and Al)t LubbOck county
Comnilsslonerf agreed tobuild the
road on In. to Siaton. This assured
the Original O'Donncll plan.iof be-
ing parried out and. work will be.
gin on the Gall end of the route
Immediately where the road gocrf
up-t- he caprock which Is tho most
expensive,pari of the route. Every
effort will be made to put tho

krood into condition ns fast as-- pos
slblo lo meet tho. requirements of
the state highway, commission for
a designation for a. state,highway.

A movement was' also started to
extend the road north to Big Spring
and north from Siaton acrpsa high.
wy m Auaiou anu irenzo to

t Floydada or Iockney , and then
nortlicost acrcan Jilghway 88 to
QuItaqUe and north to Clarendon
where it will meet the highway al-

ready completed to Pampa and
Spearman. Such a highway would
cut Into most of tbo Important
Sust-,YVc- at highways of West Texas
and would,open a strip of country
about,four hundred,.miles long and
from fifty to one hundreds miles
wide that Is not,now served by a
north-eout- h highway, -

Those presentat the be--,

sides fifty citizens of Bor.
Jen county wore G. 8. Dowcll, sec-reta-

manager of O'Donnoll cham-
ber of commerce, Messrs Ayjor,
Miles, Wells,-- H. F. Dowoll and Yar-be- r

of O'Donncll, J.udgo Bean from
Lubbock, Mr. Plnkston from Sia-

ton, a"Lubbock county commission' Un
jr. Mr. Waverley ,or Siaton, Judge
Grlder nhd Messrs George Find--"

'ay, Florence and Yandell commli-lionc- rs

from Lynn county. C.
secretary of the chamber

it commerce of Tahoka, Judge
Dorword and Messrs Tleal Weath- -

rs, Hood, and Smith, commission-r- s

of Borden county.

Robert T. Piner, Henry Edwards.
Rufus G. Elliott, Edmund. Pontes
tine and Harold HIueleft for Mid-
land Monday morning to attendthe
convention of the South Plains
Bankers' Association In , that.cltyj
As.previously announced?B. "Rea-
gan, R, V. Mlddleton, and BuelT.
Cardwell abso were delegates from
.the West Texas National Bank,

k OWm iff Mccess.Mter
,; ::MnOfCpWfmah

THE BIO SPRING HERALD

tap jam
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nmrmcjI-riJ-In- Pa.
tlirfe Pl5gralTh Led fay

i (! v A t
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Approximately 100 women, hoyn
andltKlrlt of the. Howard. County
eitib.i n'ttendrd' the all-day-" rally
held here Tuesday with Mm. Iti-clll- o

AIIrooJ, county home demon'
stratlon agenU and X V. Rush.
county agricultural agent; in
pharji. Every women'sr club In

county svnt reprcseAUtlvta,....

.wtrc. MrB, cijariie faawrenci r
uhr jj ave. a the'

. ta!lhe eVtu--

uij

third. '

morning

. Thoc

Dialed:
route

'

powo

.

.

meeting
about

.,...,.,., At t-- r . . . -
PDAi4llU 1t-- ' . UIM '

lCo,"'Rftt C?ltege; rtfoh dm Au--
cltar TLIJlia rTlfs 1hrAr lltjiAVfint'

7 . . T t. --- -
hUMeiwtth th.Ut health part--
meat, who atresaed th:.lpejtanoe
ma. healthy body; Mnt --Jametf
DarloWnf Knott, who demonstrated

'preparation of school lunch--
Feonav ';. ,..

51 XAtncheon
Lt'r.chcon Twos held In the barn'
ttre cxperfmental station-. 'Speak
during the' luncheon hour, were

Miss Genevieve Derryterry, coun-
ty demonstration agont' of Mid
land county; Mrs. Lee Castle who

of the trip to College Station
mentioned tho boys' aad

girls' wbrk as well as women's
work In living room contests;Hu
bert Hayworth of Moore., told of

dairy cattle judging-- contest;J.
Robinson of Coahoma whotold
'the social activities daring the

August short course. In Cotlogo
Station; Henry King Of Elbow who

of the Instructional features
the prognnw

Demonstration
Demonstrations' were given by

Fred Keating of the experimental--
farm and by E. A.' Miller,- agrono-
mist and seed specialist of the
Texas A. and, M. College at Col-

lege Station.. '

Seven adult .farmers and 18
club boys attendedthe rally, Frank
Wendt, county agricultural agent

Midland also attendedthe meet-
ing.' -

.

ur. Keating toon the visitors
land" club membersover the exoerl--

mentM-iar- following' the noon
meeting!. Mr.' Bush and Mrs. "All- -
good Wirt assist the' communities

.prepare.exhibits far the fair, it
was announced.. , ., . ,

'

T-PFAP-

RED

mvBfin
umsssm

. ,i .r ' 1 VI

DALLAS, Tex--. Sept. 4 (.T)
Examiner H. O. Davis recom-rnend-ed

to the Interstate Com-me-r-

Commission today that
the TexaNewMexico,Railway,
tubsldlary. ot te Texas. Pa--

,clfla Railway., .be permitted to
extend its line froBsut-VV'lnkl-

er

Comity,,.Texas, to fLovlngton,
Lri),County Jesv Mexicq,-- ao--

.oording .to dlspatcboa. to .the
I'TlxuojHerald.;

r--l.
Xho,'Pxjaiiner further reconv

mended that-- the.South-- Plains
,nd Santa.' Fe Company,, sub-
sidiary, of Uio Atchison, Topeka
and. anU- Fo, bs perrrdtted-.t-
extend Its lino fromSeacraves,
Texv.latoXe Coanty; but that
the SantaFe berefuaedpermis-
sion furtber to extend U line
into 'Levlagte-a-. 1 ,

-

The reportinvolve a strug-
gle between the Santa, Fe and

itbe..aEeaas.xa'aclflGlo gala ce

lato febe rich oil and agr
rlealtumi tsritoiy of Lea coaa--

-- tyv i ..., .

CITY0FFICES
EXTENDJaOURS

'A f , 'S riii tJtf.if
ChangeTo Serve "VrVt

ter UsersOn 10th? x

'" . Of.lVIoriths
r-- fc

Officers of the City of Big Spring
w,m, remain ppeq until 6:30.o'cl0ek

the. .tenth of each month begin--,

oing next Tuesday evening to tr
fqrd watef consumers all possible
opportunity to .pafc water ,b!Us ie-fq- re

the new tlmo limit Is reached.
A ncWT,ullag.piacd Into effect,irer.

ccntly roqulres that all water and
sewage bllls be paid on-o- r before
thq tenth of ?eachmonth or eervioe
will .be,.discontinued and a charae
of, Sk Plua paymentof back water
oiifs cnarg.eq. ,or reconnecting
ld,ents jvUh mains. . ', ',

Is order to give all consumers)eVr
cry possible ppportunlty of paying
bills without suffering' a ponajty.
V. R Smltham, city, manager aa
.nounced 'the longer, nf flee. hor.
nuuHuy morning. ,

''" '

Snyder Dlxtp Radio and "Tire
Company nevf firm here. . '

3 I?

"

mi0LDWilMlESF0
; BUI AbtllWmQfr

By JtEA Renie ,
L.VKESIDE. O., The staM noW

no mysteries for Richard Akera.
nine,, whose-- ttudyw of astronomy
and ability to, converse on the sub-

ject hUj .amazedmanyscientists.
. At an age when)other.llttfe boys
arc reciting "Twinkle, winkle, LIU

Oe Star". . . Rlchanl hs"conquered
these other w0rds.Jotphysically,
at course,' bub .Intellectually, He
knows a lot obowt thfi.r.ry

In tho sky and 'their clock--

Jlku movements-- . . ..

Richard will address the legisla-

ture of Kentucky thU fall In

to a pemonal InvltsUon of
,ye governor of that state,who has
'leashed-n- the youth's Unusual abil
ity. .

--. -

. Since he wa six yearaold,
things as,n

tmliu. and1 srrctjra set Uiat l'i
mtgnt study the heavjhi tuid'tho
mysteries of the celestial unlvarsc.

H"haii purchased'this hobby so
relentlessly ttwa Uiot astronomy
lsjs;at Asbury coWego,InsWUmore,

Ky, marvolc" whew- - member- -

toJeonfutrrhim in tccJtnl-c-al

dlHCUsslenjf. plarict and stars
Ha. has amaacd.thocollege facui

ty with hut-- ability to diaeus.i fho
astronorrtlcAl safjiccts of Elnstoln'H
latest theory, The boy-- astronctnur
Iins addressed high school, nn.l
grade,schools In Wllmorc, K' the
June graduation 'Exercises ns An-

bury college, and- numerous clvi-- j

orgaalratlons.

illMlfcJ'f-fc'fclJlBSSSSSSSSSSSSSW-

4kaisssssf

iSHBt4Mtf-iSJjjjvK

m4$,MLrW?5m,
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MANY GATHER AT PICNIC OF

LOCAL UNION OF CARPENTERS
rROfillAAi' OF SPEECH FEATURES COTTONAVOOD PARK

EVENT; CHAMBER QF COMMERCE OFFICIALS ADDRESS
CRQWD OF SEVERAL HUNDRED

The Ulg Spring Carpenter. Union,-- dno of the largest In Texas, cele-
brated LaborDay with a picnic nnd progntm.pf nuisfo and speaking,at
Cottonwood Park Monday evening. It was the only apeclal event,held
hern In observunci of the day, although practicallynil fctorea remained
closed. ..

Mcmliers and their families and friends nnmbcrlng more than'-iO-

were treated to a feastsupplied in su,ch quantities that those In'ciiarge
almost had to beg aitcndanU to take cakesand pies home wltfc them
following .the pqigrra. .

A. S. Jahren presided. The special arrangementscommittal Includ
ed- R'Portnr, Nell Barnaheand R.
tbo union,.Joined thq committee la'
elude.1'resuient l. Jlau,past ITcsl- :."
aeni , 11. jMiuinga, uorrcsfionauig;

Secret J.
A.' Dean,

Shlve. t) J UbflP
invocation muiu uy rrcu j.

Cochc. Speakers were E.JShlVe,
whose theme was tho history"of 'the
local union; W. 0.t Havens, preslrj
deht'.ot the Blgl Spring' Central La--,

nor CoupkUiand nUhloa Label
Iague:C'T.:WaUonSsianager: of
thevl.Chamber Commerce; I. p.
Eddlnn, pioneer" Blfe Spring railroad
man and justice; Rtv. JI.-L- . Owen,
pastor of ..tho' First 'Presbyterian
church;,and E.'A. Kelley, president
Of the Chamber,of Commerce.

Mr. Watson declared' that organ-
ized labor hasbrought about better
living, conditions and more genuine
prosperity to capitalarid labor alike ('
thanany othor agency. ,116 declar

hln wish for Big Spring Is. not
0 much that It will becamea larg-ertcl- ty

but. that the peoplo who
hero ba more prosperous and hap-PV--.

- Rev, Owen expressed respect for
the carpenters'trade,, nnd stressed
tho dignity ind joy f labor. -

.Intcrspcrsctt wltn interesting ac-

counts of experiences of his youth
I

In London, Italy and Bavaria. Pres-
ident Kelley. olthe Chamber of
Commercodealt chiefly with the Im-

portance of the human,factor In In'-- "

dustry. Dcclatln? that.thc elder J.
P. Morgan,once.said that the char-
acterof a man carried more weight'
with him In making any sort of
loan, than any-amou- ,or kind oi
collateral, Mr. Kelley sUcssed the
necessityof discharging personal re
sponslbllity.j to.one's self .and his
employer, as well as the employer's
responsibility to his. employe-- ,

Mrr lEddlns, who came to Big
Spring In. 1881 and as justice of
the peace'held the ilMt court ses-lon- Jn

the towptold of 'the trying
days.when tho Texas & Pacific was
.slowly extending Us steel rallB
across West Texas." The first thir-
teen men who died In Big Spring
were victims .of violence, said.
An interestingstatementof his was
that an early resident built a for-
tune" raising fruits and vegetables
from th land on which the picnic
' being held. He urged mem-bWsx- flf

the carpenter's Union, of
which has been a member for
manyyears',to choosetheir officers
carefully. Music was furnished by
the- - Ligon-Jcnnln- Music Com--
pany.

i

MatherOfWenfz
!0ogers:meai.

The Wonts Motor Company was;
eJosdWdnedayaftornoon to hoh--
baitae funeral of the .. mother
:Frank;; Mark and' Rot Wentx
rwkadled la Burlington Kans Mon
day.JThe.threesons; left Big-- Spring
Tuesday to attend the funeralserv--
ives. .. . , .

', NOTICE--
My pasture Is posted according

to Oaw No hunting or trespassing
allowed. XJrelghto?.

adv.
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'RieruthTAkers,. . oilier boy m?)
Unow tho ,)(, teaKU1i bdwlmll Htuw,

but ho Jtnuws those In the heavens.

His father, Dr. I. H. Alec.?, H
president or Asbury collegeand ha
aoMsted tho child In his axtronomU
cal studies.

U. Turk. The executive Ixiard of
planning, the affair. In
- ri 7""! !"r!

y. Tr vv TVX. Nfl1

mm
t

j s-- ? - A
,pv - . I --p
l131 'tle ; 1 e a m

1 oth Amonj Fifty'
GroupsAt ' l&M- -

Howard county 4-- boys' dairy
cattle judging tcaoij- established n
good record In tho contests held
recently durlnir the A, & IM College
of .Texasshort, courae.-.accordln-

g to'
detailed scoro sheet recMved byj

County Agont Bur.h,, who Nralned"
th boys. '. ;

Although other counties' tcame
had been judging for ono tn'.four
yearsbefore this year'scbntesl the
Howard county team ranked lSth
among GO. county (earns
i The Judges,In this contestwere

Hubert Haworth and Jeff Walling
pf dooreopdHenry King of Elboiv
Thcr totaj score waa 028 outt.of a
possible L20d., Walling scores 32i
.outiofta.jPOs.lblpMOOcjKlng 315, and,
Haworth,. :

In the aged Jersey cow class
Haworth scored lip or perfect for
placing and 25 fqr reasons.' in the
Jersey.heifer and :'agcd Holsteln
cow classes Ring, made a. perfect

Laqore. $e$- niaejng. yalljng, scored
perfect in the aged Jcfsey'coW

lass.-- e ,

First place was won by, Lubbock
county with .aggr'e'iato score of
,103-1- The Upward county score
was but 22 point lower; than that
,ot tho tejrm ranking tenthv

J. C. Robinson.of Coahoma, the
'ourth boy judge enteredfrorn this
county, conjpeted, .only in, thq In
dividual contestand bl& total score
has hot. been announced here, ,

Big Spring ISA

kBuMnsfor ;

WeekfUmstbnlst
DALLAS, Texas,,Sept. 2. OP)

An.. .Issuance,,of bwj.lrting pernjlts
Houston again far outstripped oth-
erdtlartf ,the,.t4e.!M we4t,The
HojuAton. towm tjnsisag;; -

,r teH!lta IWfd
'.. -- foryaeu For Year

Houston ..'J M,83 J22,26.40
JPort Arthur -- 32084 2,118M
Ban: Antonio ., . JW.M5 11,98277,
Daltaa,.., .lfU 8.W.798
PWP8-- "f.i JT.4W 173,79 i
Foit,,Worth ,, j,mwi
AsaarillO' ,.,.

ffffVf v . 2r3?.078
VyjhlU Falls ,
Waco ,,,'... 27,0m

..Galveston ..,, 24.263 3,333,3?
Xaibboclc ..... ?837,40fl

l,qopus,ChrIitl aoip W1JSaij A9jgej9tt..
Mm ,?,wJk String-- ... jyw iiMidland nw'

flalhvlew .00 ;Sffl

gsC UdHfci' r TBTWir Wis sssBBHjksHBsl

The King-Manu- el Old'smoblle
Company was occupying ,4U-n- ew

brick fireproof home,at the. corner
of Second and Nolarl streets,Wed--

ncsday afternoon, oddlPK another
xo ino iai 01 xiig jjprmg swomo-Ifll-o

firms forced tCyodcjmt ttrld
larger quarterndurlngUho past 18

months.
The structure being occupied by

, Klng-Mnnu- Oldeaiobllo, Company I
"""Mi

a ., ,"!, ,
Is a 1W by 50-fo- brlek building, i,, i,n .1. .

7u,"r" m ;'""" f H"-- . berley Funcrsl S,
.v... w. ...- -. ,T pm ... - vviMtuey,

1 1 ....,. t. Tl Th Cnnnl KJ ... .... . '"VWC...., ., vv . uj. qnuicii In chta.T
Ml left nf tho hiilltllnf In in hn , M, xn ..

T r - .. ,u tul vilivt M
used.lor showiqom.&nd parts, with ' The deceaiM
a comer set aside, for offices. This hea.rt ailment . -

Arrangomcnt loaves the .entire rear He Is survive l?'
tflrt iSt fJ fnnl In ha itOfwl In ma , IhfnA .l.lli. "
niinnltnl nnl liAPtliA tainftf uiUIaU ' rtlll til .tt-- . .v..,.,.v.u. -- ., .. ...v ,.v.... t.1 '
will be featuredby the automobile and Mr . CornV
Urm in its nev home.

T? . .T . Twiner nnil .T..XT... Unnitnl .a.'q ....., -. V, ...m.,mv., .v- -
owners of the business,-- have been
in the. auiomoDUo busineaa in Ulg
Sarin tr from six- to. eleht vcarn.
The .owners,haverecentlyadded V. y Mr. andJlii,y
O. Williams, a Dallas mechanic, to I

their 1

hzivA at hntXir

work Hot'
work
jobs. Duo

foreman the and sister
shop while Grady com-
petes,the
Mr, Avai (formerly with .the
City Chevrolet Company Dalian
and Mr. Pratlfcc Is a. product of

mechanical .

new,'brw and parts racks
completed, tho

Company will stock a complete list'
of Oldsmobllo parts, a featuro
the.company's aery that .was Im-

possible former location' at
815 East Third street where suffl- -

'r1
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PROPOSALS OF BIDDERS
WILL BE OPENED
' SATURDAY

150,000 Cubic Yard
.Of Earth Will

Be Moved

Proposals to do 100,000 cubic
yards of grading and dirt fill
preliminary to erection of the
Texas & Patrflc Railway com-pany- 's

new division tcrmlnnl
here, will bo opened In Dallas
next Saturday September 7.
Contractswllll likely be award-
ed tho tamo dny.

This announcement, from an
official source, wn made hero
this morning.

Many Buildings
Plans of tho Texas & Pacific, re--

ccnuy announced through J. A
Somcry'lle, t, call for

erection on the T. & p. reserva-
tion north of the tracksand Imme-
diately west of Grogs streeta large
round house,machine shops, black-
smith shop, several large car repair
barns, office and locker buildings
and other structures.

Tho first unit pf the project, the
dirt work, will bq one of tho larg-
est dirt Jobs ever contracted for In
this section of Texas. Spcclflca-lion- s

call for raising the existing
grade as much as eleven feet In
parts of tho terminal site.

Planscall fot beginning construc-
tion of the numerous buildings this
fall", Mr. Somcrvlllc announced.
Only tho most modern typo of
buildings and equipment will bo In
stalled.

The T. & P .has not authorized I

an approximate figure on the ex
pected cost of the entire project.
Mr, Somervlllc, however, declared1

It would bo tho moat modern dlvls-Io- n

railway terminal In Texas,
Plana are being worked out also

for a concrete and steeloverpassat
Benton street. When It is complet
ed' Big Spring will be perhaps the J

oniy town or consequencein Texas
without a railway grade crossing.

t

Tho Gregg street viaduct will be
completed In October.

- I

SHELL NEAR

PAYDEPTH
Continental MakesLo- -

cations; Kloh 3
Complete

Shell Petroleum Corporation's No!
1 Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams, a
southernHoward county test which
will either extend or defino western
limits of the Plymouth County Oil
Corporation's proven area In section
S, was ncarlng the expected pay
level Tuesdayand drilling continu-
ed below 2,100 feet, according to re
ports reaching Big Spring Tuesday.

No. 1 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams
Is 2,310 feet from tho south line and
330 feef from the cast line of sec--

ion 13, block 33, township 2 south,
T. & P. Ry, Coi, survey and Is a
diagonal routhwest offset to Ply
mouth Oil Company's No. 5 Kloh,
Rumsey and Abrams, a drilling
well.

Locations
Since Plymouth Oil Company en

countered tho 2,500 foot pay In the
area more than a week ago when
Its No. 4 Kloh, Rumseyand Abrams
topped tho pay at 2,t88 feet, and
drilled to 2,517 feet where oil stood
more 'than 1,700 feet In the hole,
Continental Oil Company has made
throe locations on Its lease In 13,

nffantlnir upctlon 4 to tho West.
Contlnnntnl Oil Comnany Is die--

fflnir xl.i.h tlt nnd cellar for Its No.
3 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, whjch
is a north offset to Shell Petroleum
Corporation's No. 1 Kloh. Rumsey
and Abrams. The new well is to t

330 feet from the eastline and 2,310

feet from the north line of section
13, block 33, township 2 south, T. &

P. Ry Co., survey.
Continental's No. 2 Kloh. Rumsey

and Abrams Is 330 feet from the
east line and 1,650 feet from the
north line of section 13, block 33,

township 2 south, T. & P. Ry Co ,

survey.
Continental's No, 1 Kloh. Rumsey

and Abrams. a west offset to How- -

ard County Oil Corporation's No 3 j

Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, wnicn
was drilled to the 2.200 foot pay

horizon and then fprccd to shut
down awaiting action of the Con-

tinental. Is to be drilled .000 feet
from tho north line and 330 feet
from the east line Vof section 1?.

block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.

Ry, Co.,,survey.
Wh.lh.r Unwanl CoUntV Oil

Corporation will be allowed to start .

the six gins rnauo ""'
This total was reachedsomewhat

year than last, nccord-In- g

glnners. This year's flrt
b was brought In three weeks

MrUcr than In 1028.

C0SDEN HAS
OIL STATION

First Company-Owne-d

Ketail Business
OpenedHere

The Cosdcn Oil Company op-
ened Its first company operated re-
tail gasoline and oil station Sunday
on the Uankhend hlghwny near Its
refinery cast of Big Spring,

Although no policy of retail timr.
kctlng through stations owned by
me company has beep announced
by the Cosdcn Interests a number
of privately operated filling stations
In West Texas arc Installing Cos-
dcn pumps,

This station will sell to the mo-
toring public gasolines and lubri-
cating oils made from crude oil pro-
duced and refined In Howard coun-
ty. "The Cosdcn plant is running
eight to ten thousand barrels
crude dally and the Richardson Re-
fining Company's plant, which re-

ceives crude through Cosdcn pipe
lines, Is handling moic five
thousand barrelsdaily

Cosdcn hes a complete unit of
operation In all branches of the oil
Industry located here. Heads of
tho producing, pipeline, refining and
marketing divisions of tho rapidly
rrrnwlnrr rnt nnrnllnn ViAtnr Kit It K

T c ,, . ' ...... L...,.?.. '
the Cosdcn reservation.

Big Spring Day -

DesignatedAt
SanAngeloFair

'

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 2.--Big

Spring s to have a special day at
tho thirty-fourt- h annual West Tex-
as Exposition to bo held In San
Angelo, Sept. 1, Wodnpsdny,
September 18th has been designat-
ed by official of the organisation
os Big Sprlnor Day. it was an
nounced thin week.

Because tho West Texas Exposi-
tion Is exactly wtmtjts namo Im-

plies a West Texas" 'Exposition
for West Toxnns those at the head
of the fair feel that It Is nothngl
but right that each town bo given
a special day during the (air.

"This does not mpan,-o-f course,"
said L. B, Horion, president? "that
West Toxarjs Will not bo welcome
In San Angelo throughout fair
week, but It means that each town
In West Texas Is to be specially
recognized, as the fair belongs to

fcach town In the Bcctlon Just n"s

much as It does San Angelo."
Mr. Horton said that the fair of-

ficials will be delighted to have
theso towns take a big part In the
fair, and on the special days hctSald
special stunts,delegation, bands or
other features to boost the Indi-

vidual town would bo .welcomed.
"There's ono big thing that wo

want to stress," Mr. Horton said,
"and that Is that tho West Texas
Exposltlon'ls a West Texas fair, for
all West Texas, and that It will not
bo a success unless every West
TcxOjS "town cooperates to make it
a success."

An expenditure of approximately
$30,000 Is placing the grounds at
San Angelo n shape to

'.take cart the fair grounds. A

mammoth grandstand qt steel con
structlon has Just been .completed
and in .order to take care of tho
1C0 raco horses expected for the
fair, 120 new stalls been built,
within recent weeks, Considerable
work has bqen done on tho race
track, In order to glvo the horses
every opportunity to demonstrate
their greatest speed. Other Im-

provements have been made at the
grounds to Insure adequate facil-

ities for all visitors.

CarSmashed;
Injuries Slight

Five passengersof tho car driven
by J. E. Harris of Big Spring mira-
culously escaped injury Sunday
ovcnlng In a turnover 10 miles cast
of Midland Sunday evening.

The Harris j-a-
r collided with a

car driven by three persons whose
identity has not yet been ascer--
tatned. after having been forced to

Occupants of the secondcar are
alleged to have driven Into a pas-

ture and there abandoned the car,
'Officers of Midland and Howard

counties are In communication, but
no arrestshave yet been made.

Immediate production oi no ' me aucn uy iw uutumuiK ,

Rumscy and Abrams has "not ' cordlng'to a statementmade Mon-bec- n

definitely stated,"but tho wellj ,ay by Mr. Harris to The rierald.
Is reported In shape to start pump- - ( The Harris car was nevertheless

nff , . hit by tho Dodge driven by the un--
'I Identified persons,and turned over

75 BalesGinned four times, spilling the five occu--

D ol Plant pants. Mr. Harrfs sustained a
By JLOCai JToiii Bpril,ocd nand antl olner occupants

Bcventy-flv-e bales of tho 1029 cot--
wefe uk(Jn to R hogpUaj for treat.

ton crop had beenKlnncd here Sep--
jcnt of brul8earccelved No ono

tembcr 1, accordlpg to a report or
aertoUBy hurt.

local
morning. .

arller this
to

of

than
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Personally
Speaking--

J. F. Kennedy returned Tuesday
from a six weeks' visit In Hot
Springs, Atk., St, Lou In, Mo', and
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. J. F, Kennedy and daugh-
ters, Miriam and Jennie Lucille
have returnedfrom Salt Lake City,
Utah, Portland, Oregon and Seattle,
Wnsih. They also visited In Van-
couver and In the Ycllowstono tin-tlon- al

Park.

Hugh Duncan spent tho Labor
Day hell lay In El Paso.

Jphn lane and John Oarrhon
wcie tho guestsof Mr, and Mrs. W.
P. Wood In LI Pn3o Sunday and
Monday,

It. D. Senders or Dallas, with the
Texas Electric Set vice Cpmpany to
In Dig Spring on business.

Jud Watson of Lnmcsa Is trans-nctfn-g

business In the city.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
spent Monday In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs B, A, Ffash and chil-
dren wcro gueat3of ft lends In Lub-
bock and Llttleflcld Sunday and
Monday,

Miss Gladys Davfdson of Klalng
Star Is the guest of her sister. Mrs
J. E. Buccy,

J. L. Donnoll spent tho week-en-d

In Fprt Worth" where ho visited
with his mother, Mrs. B. Mi Don-ncl- l.

Mrs. Donncll In 01 yearn of
age and has spent hct entire life In
Texas.

Mr and Mis C. II. McDaniel aic
expectedto return Tuesday of Wed-
nesday from DallaH nnd other
polntd In the stato where they have
beenon vacation.

Mr and Mis A. L. Lcnch have re-

turned from Monohans where they
spent a week with relnflvcs.

Itov. and Mrs. W. H. Martin nnd
son, Wayne, returned Monday eve-nln- g

fiom a month's vncntlon spent
clUcfly in Cloudcioft, Uuidpno, nnd
Cnrlabad .Now Mexico. No town
visited evidencedthe spit it and life
of Big Spring, the vacationists said.

Mrs. J E. Paylor of Wichita
Falls Js tho guest of her son, T.
E. Paylor and Mrs. Paylor.

Mrs. L. O. O'Neal and son of
Odessa,Mrs Wi)lard Sullivan, Miss
Allyn Bunker and Misses Pyle
nnd Bird Bradshaw spent Sunday
nnd Monday In Carlsbad, Now
Mexico, seeing tho caverns.

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Hill nnd
Mrs. Delia Dlllard spent the week-
end In Carlsbad, New Mexico,

r Miss Dorothy Ellington Is In

Bonham where she was a member
of the bridal party of n friend.

Mr. and Mrs, Bay Fcrrcll were
tho guests of friends here over the
week-en-

Mrs H O. Tlmmlns accompanied
hy Mr Bnd Mrs Fred Prlmm and
Mr. Prlmm's mother arc expected
to return today from Carlsbad, New
Mexico, where they xpent tho week-

end seeing the caverns.

Mrs Lewis Hundt nnd Miss
Miriam Kennedy spent the week-
end in Lubbock the guests of Mrs.
P. W. Wilcox

Mrs O Claude Bond returned to
Big .Spring Saturday after spending
the summer visiting In Virginia,
Washington, I) C, and Tennessee:
Mr Bond also tfeturncd from a va-

cation trip Into the cast, '

Mrs. J. F. Hair, Mrs. W. O Mlms,
Beth Crnln and Alma Hueckrfrt
spent the wcck-en,- d In El Paso.

Bobble Mflla spent last wcck In
Sterling City

Town Is-- Burned;
Burglars Are

Blamed
SEVEN BUSINESS BUILDINGS

DESTItOYED AT MKIICUHV,
NEAR BRADY

BP.ADY. Texas. Sept. 3, UP) Flro
believed to have been started by
burglars early tcday destroyed sev-
en building at Mercury, 23 miles
north of here.

The buildings, comprising virtu-
ally tho tntlro business district,
housed thepostofflce, a drug store,
a barbershop, three filling stations
and the Masonic hall. The blaze
was discovered In the drug store.
Only two buildings, a bank and tho
Cawyer Mercantile Store, were
saved.

The Brady chemical fire truck In
answering the alarm turned over
twice on a sharp turn, .Injuring i
fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parton of
Amarltlo are the guests of Mrs.
Parton's brother, T. E. Payjor and
Mrs. Paylor.

THE BIO SPRING HERA.LD

Dr. "Collins
Is Honored

At Dinner
In crlcbtntlon of the slxty.flrst

birthday of Dr. T. M. Collins, hla
clilldicn and" gioup of friends at-

tended n dinner nt his home, 908
Scurry Street, Monday. The occa
sion was marked by presentation of
handsome gifts from tho children
and cutting of n beautiful birthday
cake bakedby Mis. C. S. Kyle

Those Joining In tills 'chjoynblo
gathering were J S CoIIIhh Of Coa
homa, brother of Dr Collins, "with
Mis. Collins nnd their children,
Dorothy nnd Toots; tho chlldtci of
Dr. Collins, Mr. and Mrs Olho Col-

lins of Midland, and son, Otho, Jl.;
Mr. and Mis. J. B. Collins of Big
Spring nnd children, Barbin a and
Betty Fay; Mi and Mrs. E A

Haagof Abi.nc and children, E, L,
Jr., nnd Maty Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred II. Collins, Dick Collins
and Mary Dallas Collins of Dig
Spring,

Friends of the family present'
were Mr nnd Mrs. Thornton CrcWs
nnd baby, Billy Joe; Mfs, O, T
Arnold nnd daughter. Rdth; Mrs
C. S Kyle; Mrs. Allccn Aycock;
Mrs. J. H Johnson and children,
Sarah Maude and Edward; Wendell
Bcdichqki Rosalind Adams.

mm

NEW.ST0RE
WILL OPEN!

United Dry Goods, Inc. '

Announces Entry
Into Big Spring

The llnltCd Diy Goods Stoic.
Inc. will open n Mine in the ncv ,

Wlllcox-Elll- s building on Wont 1

Third nenr Gregg xticl onily next
week, Henry Nnhtrt. pU'bldcnl of I

tin- - corporation, announced Tiles.
day morning. J, L Cnnlgei, fiom
Douglii.i, Ariz, who han had yearn
of experience as an rxeecutivc fot
the J. C- - Penney Company will
ui.tnugo the Jocnl sloic He wan

t! arrjvo Tuesday.
O W. Rraman, dlsttlct managiT

anil L, L Caver, who will manage
t!ie toti to be openedsoon In Mid-
land, will Je here to (insist in the
local opening, Mr. Nnhm said.

Expanding
United .Dry Goodj Stoics, In

which Wns formed In 1028 by Hen
lyjtnd Joseph Nnhm with purrasc
of n Clarkdale, Arizona, Btorc, n w
has seventeen establishments) In
nperntlon nnd plans for 1030 tofl
for bringing tho total to fifty.

Since- buying tho riist stoio the
organization entered Jerome. Wins-low- ,

Williams and Flagstaff, Ariz-
ona; Roswcll, Cailsbad and Poi-.tiilc- s.

New Mexico, and Pecos,

tm. ,v a

No other
Bros:
the san!c
aroma

complete

in vacuum
roasters.

. Hills

for the
the can.

lliiu noj. Come, Is'c.
2525 Snuthwcultlvd.

KansasClt,(Mo. ,

'&W!m&ilUKHKK&i&m0lBMB3IMK3

,m

'

for a.cakeastallas
.JProstino,more ilinnjiny,tJiiijgcl?Q,
dcnr.mds exactness and control in

conking is best to make
it in small quantities..

must he exactalso,
or the flavor will vary. That's why
1 lills Bros,do not ro.ist coffee in bulk.
ControlIcd'Roastinir, is their method

a.continuous process roasts
only a few pounds, nt a'.time. The
flavor is because
every berry is roastedevenly.

Tnxns, linfore opening' ntfDalh)ri
In Juno. Since-- Ihcn luminous hrta
been Inaugumtod In Tnhokaj Tuc
njnchil. New-- Mexico, nnd Brmvle)
snd lloltvllle, California. r

Midland and IJUIcflnld stoicswill
bo opened In u few weeks.

Nu hut Hpealt'i

"ttt aro Installing' In,Big Spring
oi,. highest typo of dry goodt

turn with till iW fixture-splin-

-- tOi k In u new liiiluTing nnd wi
believe wo will offer to th boy.
inu public tenl opportunities to gel
high on metrhandlin at lowci
cost," Mr Nnhm said. "W0 nie one
of the fittest growing concerns In
the eountiy alid we feel thut In bo
letting Big Spilng for one ,)f oui
Uoioh we hao4nUird a town with
n future In keeping with oui own
pulley of expansion"

Tho local store will have flool
space me'iisKiIng 25 by 100 feet. II
Is located Immediately east of the
Montgomeiy Ward & Company lo-

cation nt Thftd nnd. Gregg

Glen Hart Killed
In Auto Accident

Glen Hart, blether of Mrs W D
LlpWmb of flit ElboW commun.
Ity. wn.i killed in an automobile ac-

cident Sunday neai'vAspermont, ac-

cording to a messagefrom Mr Lip-

scomb to Lawrence Simpson of Big
Spring,

Mr nnd Mrs Lipscomb were vis-

iting Mr Hart nnd his mother

frosting
you are?
j. J I lp

can t,ls(c like Hills
Coffee because'none is roasted

way. Alf of the dcRctou?

and,flavor by Con-

trolled is to you
becausethe coffee is sealed

tins as it comes from the

Bros. Coffee, is sold
for it by name, atid look

Arab the on

Freshfrom the original vacuum
pack. Easily with the key.

TACJE IHREI

440 Enroll In
High School

Willi 110 students registering
, for tho first day of school work

Tuesday, Indication for u rec-
ord enrollment in both the Men--,

lor and the. junior high ncliooU
this jenr, were fuorahlc,

Enrollment figure from wnrd
schoolswvrp not nvallnblo Tue- - J

dnv as'no report had been sub-
mitted by principalis.

Alice- - Doliy Ptoducts Company
of Keirvllle to cstnbllsh creamery
here

Sore Gurns Pyorrhea.
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, nil
wil agree. Leto's PyorrheaItemedy

lis highly recommended by leading
dentists nnd never disappoints.
Dtugglsts return money If it falls.
Cunntnghnm and Philips adv.

NO FLIES, MORE MILK
Oct more ml'k with gecatdr caso
bv spraying with
MARTIN'S FLY SPRAY

Will keep cows nnd work stock
free from files for n considerable
lcncth of time. Money-bac-k

guarantee
CUNNINGHAM & I'll IMPS

sis you mahcfine
fronting, so Hills Bros

roast,coffee. A few
at a time

by their patcntcdx

.continuousprocess

Controlled Roastin-g-

produces tht '

flavor1

' lf - Mif- JIB?"

es--- 5. m" mL- -

j - . , , HbHHbBBBBBBMBWP-- w im CyS?' i a,

VBBbIbBBBV. y "'. II SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVIShSMiM? "T

1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbHHbbbbbb '

XiTJ

BBBBBWBVBBBlBVMRSuMHnBBB . JSBBBBBBBBBWP'

L....Hi B
bbbbbPH stm'

Wouldyou
undertakemaking

Therefore, it

Coftec-roastin-g

that

perfectly controlled

coffee

produved
Roasting .brouyhi

'
1

every-

where. Ask

trademark
-

HILLS BROS COFFEE
opened

pounds

perfect

M
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Herald
laMtaM every TharMa jhr

Robert W, Jajrobp, Ituhlnrts Manager
U(IU IMdlcli Managing Cdltor

1 -
k..-- XOTIC1J TO BUDSCRlntifUi

Knbmrlbera derlrlng their adilrr
iharcO will plrnxe Mat In their
cvmwunicanunJwiu nie.pja.aini.jew
addrearr,

Oltlnni 118 W. FlrM 5 1.
TrpfcMt- - T2H anil 7C

atUnal Rrprrfttntallrrat
Trxa Dally Pre lnirUF,

HanV UldiC Dalian. Texaa; In
(frl.t? nidit. KaiiMB City, MO.; As-
sociation Bid.. Chlra, III.; 3
Lfilnjtton Av-- . New York City.

ThW narmr'a first rtut l to print
all the news that a fit to print hon
,'atlr ah'fairly to all, "unbiaaed by
any cnnnldtration. Including It
own tdltt.rl.il opinion.

Any errortrouK reflection upon the
character,Mantling or reputation of
anr person, firm or corporation
which may nnnear in any liana of
this will li. cheerfully CrJ
reted Upon beinir brought t the
attention of the n.annKement

The pntllthera are not rfspon'iblr
for copy omlaatvna, t) iwnrnpliiivil
error, or any unintentional rmr
that may occur further uan lo cor-
real la thai next im- - aftri It if

'Wonght ! their attention and it no
ilo tne puniner iioin mem

elver, liable for damage further
than,the amotttit received ly Ihepl
for tli actual uce tovr.rin tlio
error. The right U reherved lo

or edit all advertllnic copy
All advertialna; order nre accepted
on thla 'haitlit only.

mi:mri:k tmh .hi iti:ii int:v)
The Associated Itea Id exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all riewa dliipatchc credited t
It ob' not otherwise credited In lhl
paper and also the lol nfws pub.
Ilahrd herein. All rlKhta for
republication of (.pedal dlpHUiir
are also rreervrd,

CERTAIN UNORTHODOX
OBSERVATIONS

One of the medium-size-d

cities of Texas for many
monthsmade a fetish out of
the time limit parking law. It
hired copsto makethe rounds
of the zone where 'the one-ho-ur

rule was in force. Put
ting their little chalk jnarks
on tne iront tires. Most peo--

evadedthe law by return-l- g

to their cars at statedin-

tervalsand backing them out
far enough to obliterate the
chalk, mark, then parking
them back in the same spot.
It would bo difficult to write'
a law that would cover that
sort of thing.

After months ofsteadyen-
forcement of this particular
law, the city 'police fwrce, all
at once, ceasedeniorangjre-
Aears,were, no longer
JV98aA0U oifcrW"whtfWfy- - r.z r r

. their cars overtime went ed l

of justice.
Strange to say, nothing

happened. Absolutely noth--
Jng. Parking spacewag just
as hard to find as ever. The
main difference was that the
streetSvwere no longer filled
with automobilesbeingmoved
from one parking space to
another.That leftmore space
for traffic.

It is going to be pamful to
some people to admit that
the time limit parking rule
Isn't' 100 per cent perfect.
They would be hard to con-
vince thatlt is all foolishness,
totally unnecessary. It would
be. even harder to convince
them that the "jingle-bob- "
signal lights, too, arc slated
for the scrapheap sooner or
later. In that same citv
where time ljmjt parking was
uiujjn:u mere ta one penou
of the week when traffic
movessmoother and with less
ruction and numpus than any
other time. That is on Sun-
day mornings, when the sig-
nal lights' are turned off and
tne traffic is left to its own
devices,

. THE DISTRICT COURT

Howard county needsmore
and. longer terms of district
court.

No greater proof of this
needhasbeenbrought to the
si'rfacetha'nTuesday'saction
of Judge Fritz R. Smith in
asking the bar .to decide
whether the term opening
this week will be extended
past the regular period of
iour weeKS.

Judge Smith will tell you
that'his district should be di-

vided. There are less than
two weeks a yea when he is
not condugting cdurt in one

H of the 32nd districU-Scurr- y,

- Borden. Nolan. Mitchell, How--,
ard. He believes Howard
county, with perhapsone oth-,e- r

of the district should form
a new district.

When the term of three
weeks opened Monday more
than twenty-fiv- e, men await-
ed in jail action of the grand
jury onlfelony charges, not
to speak of otherswho were
free on bond,-- Additionally,
161 civil suits were filed be-
tween the close of the April
and Septemberterms, .' It the governor calls a spe-
cial session.Of the legislature
to considerprison reorganiza-
tion arid the fee system in-
vestigators' report' the flood
galea niay and may not be
opwed again to considera-
tion: of local, miscellaneous
duj: ntnegaVJa.ar'eiopened
Howard county ahouhl urge
to representativeto introduce
a biH creatinga new judicial
jjiftrict tf by anymeft may

tt'4

pnpbrlvbc"fntrUccd Jn art
extraordinarysession.

"

SAVE THECHILDKEN

ODcnitie of school rcnawai
needof utmost caroin driving
n yrr TMAta .,.....nr orrnnr in."" w omwsio.

I tersections nearschool build- -

lings, especiallyat the lunch
hnirr nnrl whpn rlnnnn nrf
dismissedafternoons, it is dif-
ficult at times to keep from
striking a thoughtless child
darting across the street.
Therefore, when a driver also
becomes thoughtless and ap
proaches these intersections
rapidly or Without stopping
momentarily he lays himselr
open to the horrible danger
of maiming or killing a child.

This condition3Js especially
acute near Central Ward,
which is in the businessdis-
trict nd should be abandon-
ed asa school site. At Fourth
and Scurry and Third and!
Scurry streetsspecialprecau--'
tions should be taken to pre-- l
tcct the children. If no oth--

cr method producesthe need-- 1

ed degreeot saiety a police-
man should be stationed at
the intersections for a few
minutes shortly after twelve
and just .before oneo'clock' on
school days.

rne man, woman, ooy or..
girl who speeds on city
streets is foolish in the ex-
treme and a hazard to the
Iive3 of pedestrians. When
one persistsin speedingnear
school buildings he should be
prosecutedto the limit of the
law's proyi3)ons.

THE FEE SYSTEM

A movement long delayed
surDnsinpiv ion? is that in- -

stituted Dy appointmentof
tne ice system investigating
committee'which soonwill file
its recommendationswith the
governor after a series of
hearings fn Texas cities.

The fee system i3 unsound.
It gleams before the eyes of
the weak or dishonest men,
an apple of temptation frequ-
ently attracting the office
holder. It should be abolish-
ed.

To give, any officer the op-
portunity of increasing his
remuneration on the basis of
number of fines collected or
suits tried places payment
lor services on tne wrone
plane.

The man who will not irive
hlB bestefforts to a task for
a.f.Sei'.SS?.lV?rL . WJ" . "
iiii.,nii iniiiMr niti run iwi rm" "" " "--" "J"w"tand vice versa.

We refuse to subscribe to
an increasing sentimentthat
a. great majority of office
holders are dishonest. We
believe most of them are hon--
esc. , we Know. 01 no local
needfor investigatingusesof
the fee system. But, never-
theless, it is not sound.

The policy .of contracting
with private' corporations for
collection of delinquent taxes
is one oi tne mostnuraui
Practiced allowed" bv tho
statutes It costs' taxpayers
vast sumsannually tne legis
latlve cpiqrqittce has learned

OPIMONSOF
- - OTHERS

GETTING GOOD ROADS

Abilehe Renorter:
Onehine Ol eleven miles of

the pavementon No. 30 SOUth
Of .Abilene- - to its junction
With N6! 7 near Tuscola is
irood newa to motorists who
iise that r6ad, to and from
Abilene, A three mile strip"
near the Cedar creek briderc
13 Vet to be paved. It Won't
be many weeks before the
road IS paved thrPUEhout tS

bf blt- -

the
SOUth. from has been
in USe for month's.
Stretch of pavine SOUth from

IS 20 feet Wide, and
don't think tWO

extra Width makes a differ-- 1

out the new road some
iiuiK, iuuoc iwu exint icui

Of
the;

ly compietea its pav
in? ffdm the vicinity of
Hatchel Ballinger, anu

now at work on the strip
west frbm Eallincrer to the
Tom Greencounty When
the there and Taylor

is comoleted. Ahilnnn
and Angelo will be link-- !

kell is talking bond
issue to taKe care oi its sec-
tor. No. 30 a. vear'or two
will be paved its!

acrossTexasfrohi the
north of Wich-

ita Falls to the borderat
Rio'.

West Texas.. barticular--
immediate of

Went Texast in good
roads time in
getting .

v r ar

op --this B. RX'TlM aaaaHKV ,1CS
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
By IIOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sept. 5, Discour
aging news to talkie-maker-s and
talklc-lover- n was that broughtback
by Fred Nlblo, director, whoon his

touroa
through nine wes

,f f ' I tern and
--TeV 7V two" Canadian'rrcmprovinces. But

Hollywood has al
ready be-u- n, In a
measure,, to lay
planB or remedy-
ing tho costlysit-
uation, he repdrts.

In. brief, Nlblo'sIt I Jb li
finding was. that
not ono person ho
met liked the tai-kj- e.

pi If people
and

every-whtjr-e

that

were Inter-
ested in tho possi

bility of a return to silent films.
Tho reas6nTie discovered for him-
self. ' '.

"I enjoyed an picture
In nollywood, then attended If
again In Salt lake City," he says.
"Although familiar with the story,
I could no understand'a word sc

the dialog was so 'blurred,
due to faulty projection. The only
plctyro I really enjoyed, wherein
tho voices sounded or at-
tractive, was one I saw and heard
in tian Francisco."

"""leal Here, Squawk-- y There
Thal nmv explain way the talkies

Umt Jl,?,,y et critical "raves" In
Hollywood. New York, and many of
lhc larger cities -- rind towns often
come t( tno "maii-tpw- n theater-g-o

c" ns "aucou-- j hybrids of screen
anU tasp-- Reproduction here, for
ln8tnce, p nearly psrfcct, and the
inlklcs in conscciucncearc extreme--
lv entertaining. But distort tho

That was the condition Nlblo found
Practically everywhere on hU

Hollywood's efforts to Improve
matters Irt this respect arc neceS.
s,rl'y 88htat pres'ent.Anyone who
could assure uniform reproduction

leneth in this COUnty SOUth aound n ml 'ho result Is Jaugh-Abilen- e,

US 11-mil- fe Strip nblc or Irritating In the extreme.
Tuscola

many The

Abilene
if you feet

encein the safety tryi,n ttl1 theaterseverywhere, many of
cheaper and

Rive tlie motoristsa.sense (oseome another over-nig- million
safety he doesn'tget on "ire- -

18-fo- ot roads. 'T?linhil nniintv Vina rdnnnt. I

concrete

into
is

Ijne.
work Jn

countv
San

length

and
section

--and losing no

jracauon

states--

g

charming

factor,
use Imperfect

j I'lwjirtuuii ucvicus, wouiu proonoiy

Schoolrooms
But at MVC-- a school for Btudlo

cmpl6yrs Is projected, wherein men
may receive technical education In
recording and projection, and the
film .salesmen,who go out to the
cities and townsarcgetting polnt--
eis also with which they may assist
tneat,'nerain their various

ln nfttu". win bo given by a num
bcr of tha foremost sound experts
In the Industry. ,

t

Sing Sing Is cutting down on .the
number of motion pictures exhibit-
ed for the convicts. that Isn't
such a bad place, at that.

Mrs. Wlllebrandt blames politics
for the stfltus of prohibition en-
forcement. You simply can't keep
anything tfom. the ladesT

ed oy an er road 0f "uu,,u cutc'-fines- t

quality, all but a few The AcaJfmy.of Motioh 'Picture
miles of it being concrete. ArU an(l Sciences,too, soon is open-Johe-s.

COUllty iS beginning lnK " lecture course for the
the work of .connectingAnson bcncM studio employes wishing
with tn'6 cbherete paving ft0 learn morc nbout the talkie Ynir- -
SOUth from Stamford. Has-lncI- c' Tne lectures, semi-technic-

a paving

in
throughout

Oklahoma line
Del

flv'this
believes'

is
them,

trip.

Say,

T
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By Cintraf Prcaa
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.Georgo

Tyler is going to produco a show in
New York In the middle of . Septem-
ber called "Sweet.Land of Liberty,"
Which Is said to be the most wither-
ing indictment ever penned of 'pro-

hibition oi It" actually operates'In a
big city. An invention to witness
the play will be Issued to Georgq
Klckeraham and other members of
Pfcslilent Hoover's Law Enforce- -
ment "Committee In the hope that
tho ramifications of the "Noblo. Ex--

p6rlment," as portrayed on. tho
stage, may have re
sults, eTplaJettie'workQf Phil
Dunning' whosj remarkable'off tfr- -j

Ing, "Broadwayi'j netted him a'for-tun- o

and sentaqjany of tho Less-
er BrCed of dramatic scribblers
.scamperingover the oftme trail.

jnc teaa in Tjwect uma oi u-crt- y"

hasbeentntustcd to Herman
Lleb, who, whljl not mumming,
wields a trenchant"'stylus of his
own. His play, "Dope," written af-

ter an exhaustive Investigation ,that
carried him down among .the sinis-
ter shadowsof' the Lower Levels, is
to be produced shortly by the Mu-

tual Welfare League of Sing Sing,
an organization having for Its ob.
ject "the promotion, In every way,
of the' true Interests andvclfaro'of
tho men confined In prispn."

'

WHAT WOULD YOU
THINK ABOUT?

Back of the wild puce that char-
acterizes life in New Yoik there
reposes a nonchalance that, whin
least expected, manifests itself in
disconcerting fashion. It's this
temperamental shirt-alcov-e attitude
that enablesthe Big Town to main-
tain its sanity. The ability to stop,
shrug and smlla underadverse con-
ditions Is Its saving grace. Live
here an appreciable time, and with-
out bclnj nwatc of It you find your-
self the matter of at least'a small
arc of theGentle Art ot Slowing
Down. t

Foe example: The other day a
tlg'gcr laboilng on the 26th floor of
a Broadway buildlpg lost his foot-
ing and dropped to the ninth floor,
whrro hs caughthold of a cablb
and hnul'cd himself to safety1.
Elapsed time: three ucconds.Asked
what flitted through his mind as he
was falling, he said: "I was won-
dering whatever became of an old
fibbing Smaclc I used to own 25
years ago. I thought a whole lot of
that llttfe boat!"
CHIC SALE'S BOOK

Chic Sal;, the "hick" comedian,
has a little 30-pa- book on 'tho
market called "Tho Specialist,"
wherein mstlculoug attentions Is be-

stowed on the rctatlvo and
phenomenaattending the con-

struction of what Joe Frisco calls
"The Outdoor Telephone Booth" it
the end of the yard.

The book sells for a dollar a
throw. Chic receives20centson ev-?-ry

copy disposed of and so tre-
mendous has been the sale that n't
the end pf three months he has
cleanedup about 60,000.

When the book first made US
the subject matter being

what It waa, the.big book seller
shied clear of handling It. It was
placed, on ale at Mrs. Gerson'a fa-
mous tearoom In the heart of tho
Longacre district and when woi"d
got around that lOO.OOO' copies had
been disposed'of In a month and a
halt, the Big League dealers! itff
over town openedtheir arms to the
stranger. After all, why bo stllfc.
necked becausethe little , stranger
didn't exactly breathothefragrance
of 'the rose?

The bly shops have not '9ly'

SPRING HERAtD

sX ByWUUeUijsl

stlfled their conservative pre'Judlco
In connection with the little vol-

ume, but the papers are carrying
advertisements about it that once'
upon n time would have shocked
the Pew Holders.

And now the imitators have en-

tered tha field to chUel In on
Chick's graft and for thb nckt few
months.it Is safe to' predict' that
what tne advertisements call "the
Knotf vfirsl parPADr" aIH rtrtt Via nai. I
. ,

SUCH IS FAME

Dwlght Morrow, stabilizer In
Mexico, partner m The House of
Mdrgari and a memberof the board
of at fc'ast a1. BCbrc of the country's
blsritest conoratlons. had his cie--

Itue In the' paper the other day.
'And tho caption read;

"Dwlght Morrow "Fathcr-ln-La-

of Charles Lindbergh." .

TWO WATS
By ALICK JUDSON TEALE

There aretwo ways fn which, chil-
dren can be brought to do things
which are uncongenial to them.

One Is through the agencyof love,
the other through the use of au-
thority.

"

v
There are .people who feel that

children will ntjvcr doan irksomd
duty unless thoy are motj'vated' by
the love of someonewhosoapproval
they hope to keep by doing, as they
should. Othera feel that duties
should.' be sweetened and, swallow-
ed whole as a. suitable preparation
for tho stern demands of life

Both attitudesseem to mo unre
alistic and extreme.No mater hoy
fondly a child may lovo his mother,
he will not for her sake go prompt-
ly to bed. Yet regularbedtime Is an
uiidebat'able necessity' "for every
c'hilil. Whetherhe likes It or not be
must go.
aTruc,,tho processshouVd bo made

as pleasantand friendly as possible,
but there should be no room for
argument-j-the-, word of authority
musV be final. Tlie child who fron
tHo beginning has learned fxi accept
It la saved a good deal of friction
and unhapplncts.

On the other hand, all mattersor
routine go' far mpre easily If the
child scnsesilpckof the rule of love
which' disarms hlra of much of his
natural' resistance:'' '

The,, dfanger which faces' those
whtf befbvo thai children s thould
yield to authority ta,thatthey wilf
tfbuse their.'pafrcr,usthg command
wnere oniy jcnowshlp and sympa-
thy" will win the right response.For
such' people th(5 jroria it''St6t
naufchtychildren. PiVhAps thb'safest
rule la to brintf up 'your child with
love when, you can, and with au--
thorlly,when you must.'" ' ' il .nOii!, ,

!CiCa-iUJJlMi.- T yfrh.i(.
' - ""

P"r ...,riJB
Walter tamp, Jr., saya Mi' iiW

brfdeT'Huth EldeK n't aJolkiT fa- -

make any more professional flights.
Well, well; Is that' so?

IfHenryord ahou' write" the
slory" of" hl's life. someboly" would
be sure to call It ah autobiography,

Scientists have, discovered-- "valu
able vitamin In hash.The4feHewV
are going to, keep probing aroUtHf
until they actually' run acrda a
HY? 9i im , l fW tay.

By KODNEY mnfc6BI-NK-

8erreetVrr. ,

"WASinNOTON, Sept. or
23 years the' prlvateiy-otfeet-l lolfesM

of the country wHWW ,BAwted
and ail era of ajfofie SuU'ls MSely

to beglfl In' oit cosMuBrtlSt
Thl gloamy predlcUon probably

can be regardedas fact; It cotaea
from ifaJorCeorge P. Alieri, bna
of the outstanding authorities on
forestry, and I suppo""ted bT G,f
ford Plnchot andothereminent for-

esters.
Depletion or

w

the national wobd
supply has most of the aWrmlng
aspects of tho draining of Arrter-Ica-n

oil resources arid two of lt
main causes are the

overproducUon and Waste.

But while oil wells cannotbe made;

to refill themselves, forests can in
time be rcgrown. And there ta ari
Immen-j- amountof waste In fores-
try fires' which Is not duplicated In
oil fires. The troublo is that little If
anything is being done aboutforest
replacement and the annual forest
fire loss has been rapidly Increas-
ing.

Studies In Every State
With Inexorable, statistics and.

facts which do not appearto have
been controverted by any other ex-

pert, tyajor Ahern Has been en-

gaged In a campaign to save for-
ests. He presented his statement
early this year In a pamphletcall-

ed Deforested Amejica(' of which
10,00(J copies were printed by trie
government, and which has been
pralsc'd by foresters everywhere as
an accuratesummary He Is ri6w
engaged P a aeries,of Individual
surveys' of the forest arid lumber
situation In each' of the 8 states.

'
"Timber is being' cut aeyeral

times faster than it lsi.belng
Ahern says. "Refores-

tation and: Industrial forestry, are
negligible. Otic-eight- h of otjr orig-
inal virgin forestareanow remains.
Halff that Is publicly owA'ed. Na
tional F'brest' timber supplies but
three per cent of pur demands.

"Destructivelotrclncr Draetlcesand'
forest fires, making' largos'additions
annually to our devastatedaVeas,
and reducing second-growt- h poeal-bllltl- es

far below minlinm f;e(rulre-ment- s,

are thereby seriously men-
acing our principal, hipc for future
wood suppl(ea. iOurj siost urgent
need is tot stop destructivelogging
practices and forest fire.

"In 1020 there weree 23.000 for-i- it

flr 4lh KiiA.ri i KAh'nnn
atjres ol?, f'br'ee'keJandliThls' destrup--
nun las risen uniu fn 1928 theft
wcr? 177,000forest fl i which buni- -
ed 34.O0O.OOt7 acres. Tl e years fronV
1923 to 192$ ave'ragei 114,000 fires'
annually and 23.000.1 acres of
burned forest. These1 figures' could
bii very ra'dlcallV., T

rtaVtce'd
1 .

If Con- -
grasswould approprlA adequately
for the flghllnSt P' WfeC flrts.

"The depressed ItimbVir l'ndtfitrv
Is. rapidly llqufdatirtg lU'remafnlftfi:
asseU .Lumbermen lniilstthat bet
tor logging methoas, effieient fire
control and reforestation are al
most Impossible becauseof (he cost.
The chief Interestof thtf lumber In-

dustry"Js not In the forests: but In
markets,betcr manufactdrlngand'
suchmatersaselimination of man
Ufacturmg wasted

Oovernmont fofestcraagreewith.
Anern's views, but do not care to
reiterate thf publicly, jjcthaps
through fear roprlsals from thd
lumber Indudl.y,

it'.
KINDEKCAKTEN
ANNOUNCEMENT?

1 will open the 4th yar of. my"
Kindergarten and Prlnvtlry School
on Sept 3rd. For further Informa-
tion se4 Mra. Roy Pearce at-- 20J
Johnson St. or iall 383. Aolvi

-- w j.ttt Istti1 fll
'I
i
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THAT home' buying .Is so "much
more Tun. One goes out with ono'a
money Inone's pocket bent on
getting, the thing one wants.. One
walks Into a store and-- meets a
courteous salesmanwho wants td

fpjeaaeus. And all the while we
haVo a friendly llttlo chat about
things we aro both Interested In.
If he hasn'tJust what wo want,
we go across the street to another
store and there go through much
the samepleasantexperience!
,,Whcn r reachhome I find I haae

acqdlredtwo tnlnirs! The nrtlcleT
wanted and a frle'ndlv Interest In
the eifairs of my neighbors, tho

And In addition, 1
aaVeasohablysure that they have
atimd such Interest In' me. Nor
am J sure which Isthe most Im-
portant, to have,had the plcasure.of
Spending my own monev for whtt wanted rlgh't In town, or to have
had my little, local horizon broad-cnedt- o'

include a1 bit moro of the
cobmunlty. ' J
. Thd 6d'dvpart is that I HinA Mr

'Jones has cxacll the shmo rcac--..aiH. ;tlbns.
i

woy," say both pf tis;

1w ,.,. , ,

- '1 studib l '
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buttons districts

K.viiminntlons
Whcn.'examlnatrons madeoTl

children remediable
defects eligible buttons.

defects
awarded buttons the defects
are remedied.

Stnndaid renulremcnts
buttons Conscientious practice

habits, cultivation
attitudes and citizenship;

correction "of remediable defects,
including satisfactory weight Im-

munization against smallpox'
diptherla, obtnlnmont satlsfaq.
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Problem Topic
For the --purpose of studying the

Mexican Immigration problem thr
United StatesChambir of Com-
merce will hold a conference In f)i.

U'.cn, Utah, September 30 and Octo
ber 1, tho local' chamber is lnfoim-e- d

by Piesldcnt William

Iicnl secrstarles are asked to
gather all available data oh this
question from their own communi-
ties nnd "to end It to the-- confer
ence. .

WhetherMexicans are employed
chiefly on forms or In Industrial
plantt, the number employed,
whether, they remain in this coun-
try in year around or return to
Mexico In "off seasons,"what pro-porti-

Is migratory, whether na-tlv- o

boin, Mexican or American In.. . ..j. ., r --- -

bof fould be available in ror--
clgn-bor- n Mexicans were not
available are soma of the ,im
Secretnry Watson of tho, local cham--
oer has heen asked to .determine If.
possible. o

Mrs. J. B. Whleenant and v. A.
Rlckcr are In Arlington nttetidlng
the funeral of a relative.

I wgs glad to jsce
your sign as.I.rpunded
that curve . it's a
Qhy siga.yjtth

. me!"

ft yiF- -

Many are its petty annoyances
TOURING! its plea'sures!Muchr dependsUpon

the,way your car performs. If your motor hums
afongsoftly, smoothly, sweetly all is well!' AhU'

.thatdependsmostlyon youfolL Thafsthereason
s'o'many motoristsgreet the ConocoRedTriangie
as a real friend, ' '.. ,

They lenow it is a sure guide to qi! that they
can trust Conoco Motor,!!! This motor'oilJias
saved motor trouble'in do many emergencies
where the" averageoil' simply would not: stand
the gaff; Motorists who know,always feel safer

'
with ConocoMotor Otf. fceeKttidsigii.of thc'CeMc"o

Red Triangle and be1 sfe." " " ' "

COI
MOTOR OIL

i in

..,

...

',

. Sneakinc:
T "vtK

Among Big Spring bankers who
win attend the South Plains Bank-er- s'

Association M6nday-l-n Mid-lan- d

ar the following: Tv 3. ttur-H-e
and Ira nrlw (mm iVii. ftfat

PatIorfar'banfcr E. O.
"v

i"ui

V.'MlUdlcton and B. Ti
frohi the'West Texna

' "bank.

Car4well
Natlonnl

MIcspjiNcIIvo Mwn Siilllvnn nn.1"
Dorothy VandaVriff 'nH'SpenflthB
ne weK-cti- ii on cauWCB1 rnweh.'iB

the ffuciitfl of MUs-MVt- Caublc, i

- ,',; t, ' ,c

Mrs. J. P. Bradley of Sterllnu
City Is the gueHt or her motfter,
arrs. A. F. PegueW. '

William Pahrcnkamphas return-
ed" from a vacation spent in the
'Wpflt.'. ' f . '

"M.1. find Mrs. Ira Driver have re-

turned' front a vacation spent in
Ituld(!so New Mexico. "' r. ,

'Mr, and Mrs. O. Dubberloy have
the returned a

..,r,M wMexlco. Dubberlevr

case

opent the summer In Houston the
guest of her daughtersthre. f

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd M. Barker
left SaturdayTor' Wichita Palla'to
visit with relatives and friends
there and In Henrietta. Mr, Bar-
ker will attend business In Waeo
before returning hero,

John P. Volfe has Just returned
from, a business trip to McCamcy
and other towns in that section of
the state.

Afr. and Mrs. V. V. Moss of Llano
visited friends hero etiroute home
from Denver, Colo.

a: A. Wadklns of Fort Worth- - Is
tlto guest of-- Mis sister. Mrs. K. O.
Gunlerand Mr. Guriter. .

Mrs, J. M. B. Gllmore is the
guest or her dauehter. Mrs Mnt- -

vln Pemberton of Phoenix, Arlr.

Mr. and" Mrs. C'P. Boulden have
left for Amarlllo to make their
homo. Mr, Boulden is a buildlmr
conti-acto- r and will engage In that
business In Amarlllo, , ..

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange and
children ure spendingthe week-
end in Carlsbad where they will
View the caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuykchdajl
and their children left Saturdayfor
Cnrfabad. Tf. M to see Carlsbad
paverris.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanlcv Normsn
have moved" fro n.th-e- Alin ViHn
Apartmentsto a duplex! rut 1402
Main street. ' " ,

A. J, Crawford or Catlsbad, (N.
M.', was ItnMg Spring Friday and.
left Saturday'rooming- - for his
home.

Miss Sammy Sane has returned
from" a ten days' vacation In Benu- -
mont where she visited relatives.

Mrs. C. Lewis and Mrs. Will Men.
get- and children left Saturdayeve-
ning for Sun Antonio. Mrs. Men-gc- r

has'been the-gues-t here or-Mr-

A .F. Lloyd.

Mrs. P. C. Ncldermeler of El Piiso
Is thc gucs tot M,rs. A, F. Uoyd.

Miss Olive Ruth Bird accompanl-c-d'

Mrs". J. F. Bradley home to
Sterling City to spendLabor Day.

Mllburn and Cari'oli Barjtett are"
spending Labor Day in Sari An-
gelo. .,

Ralph Anhlock left earlv MonduV
morning for Tom Bean1 anil other
points In the state for a two week
vacation.

B. J. Petty or Seminole spent
Labor Day with' his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs, S. P. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. J..R. Petty, Mr. and
Mrs. R,'HJ Turk and'CrockttPet."
ty wentithrbugh-thftCailsba-U Gov--1
ern fiunday. n f v

i ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bray arc.
RXPHCted hOmo todaVtvftnr n clwil'

tin "Brady itnd Houston.

Paul Dally of San Antonio hi tho
guestof Ms sister; Mru. L. A. Derii

'

son.-

M., JX, ShowalUr, Big Spring at-
torney, , returned oarly. Monday
morntng,fronva business trin to

JCunsau, City. . , ..u if , ,

S. L. Mlllwcee, Colorado attorney;
was among the lawyers attending
the . opcnlnc session.,of Howard

.county district court Mohrtay morn
ing- - . ... ,

Mrs., J. B. Williams and her sou
Charles have .returned to their
home In Dallaa after visiting Jiero'
with Jtfra. Williams' natonlH. lr!

ntl Mrs. G; 8. True.,

Mr. BO. Jones, and daughter
Mrs. Monroo Johnson, .and Mrs. W.
L. Dawes and daughters,Mrs. Tato
'FrV Unit UITatunr nntaraiii rnlnrn.
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wheP
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the nnnr.prnrd. nndown. Tuesday deflnUe ' west lino of SOCtlOIl 23, block .

from
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ThenewChevrolet is shuttering
previousrecord of Chevroletsuccess not
only becauseit providesthegreatestvalue

Chevrolet history, but because gives
you more for the dollar than any other
car the world nearit pric!' Facts
tell thejstory! Modern features'afford the
proof! the adjoining column; and
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fell west qf the Mississippi during
uieir trip eostond hor.iewnrd, there
Ims been plenty or molsjuro eastof
the liver In sections theyt visited,
Mr. Cojoman reported.

Mllhttrn .and' Carroll Harnett
spent tho weekend In' San Angelo
with f lends: . o .

--TiSsEil

IemurkublcSix-Cylindc-'r Engito
dheVrolefi rcrnarkofele cnfilic Im-
presses you most vividly by Its sensationally
smoothperformance' At'everyBreeo,ydti'enJby
thar silent, velvet-lik- e flow of powsr'-- which is
churacterUtlL of tho truly line uutsmobUel

tttfMM

Boatttiftil FisherBodies
With their low, graceful, sweeping' lines ond
MHurt sflhouette.their ampleroomforpassenger
,und their purklinl culor combinationsundj-lch-'
uphoKte'rles the new Fl.her bodies "otf) fa
Chevrolet Hit reiireschtohe ofFUhlff's Creatett
achlevomeiiu! f " ...

4y

, .1...,

Otitstutiding Economy
The new Chevrolet Sis is an unusuallyeconomi-
cal car o operate. Not only does It deliver
fccrfi'ir than tuvniy htlh'fth tltb jfoWn offfaXtil!if,
but Its oll'economy iVefitlal'to7lf iot actually
jirealer1 fhan,1 tfmt Of id famoTis fouricyllrider
predecessor! -

", c

i

t

p

. ,i- -n C

Ilrmarkablf Dcpimdubility 0

In order fo' appreciatewhat oiitstandlnil value
the (llievroli't Six represents.It Is neceary ii
rvmeinbcr that It Inbuilt to theHvorW's i.'chet
taiidurds. Ih deslcn.ln niaferltilH and I'ri'ork- -

munshlp,it is every Inch a quality carl

Ainu.tn'fj Ltiw Prices
An achievement .. lesi remarkable t'lUn the
Chevrulvt Six luelf n the fact thut'lt Is sold uc
prices so amuztuiiy ft-- Ilir'tlfVrntore, Chcyrolet.
delivered prices include the lowest "nuuclng and
Uun'dlluB chargestttuUubk!...'

,.j.r .
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African Life And Customs
Are Vastly Different From '.

" " Americans9,SaysMiss Reagan

ffiPer son. ally!Life 'and customs In AfrlcA
vastly different from

. 'er countries, according
fill Re&c-- n. daughterof Mr. and

' Sfrs. Hi' Reagan ,who ha Just re--

turned to the United Stateson n

year'a leaveof absencefrom Lagos,I

Africa. where the U superintend--

ent of the Baptist school In thnl ,

city of 100.000 Inhabitant.
MlM Reagan'sdescription of her

work and the modeof living among
t

the native with wnoin she i

thrown Into dally contact, Is some

what suiprhlrig, for the says that
pppl tn that city are puriulnr
bout thej same purnuitH ! t.j.

same mupner as .n any other placci
of Its idr.e In almoMt any countt
in the world.

Lagos Is an exception fiom the ,

Interior places In the continent of i

Africa. It Is un bland In a lagoon t

and Is a. port for NlgerU, which Is

a protectorate and colony on the
westerncoastof Africa. The city,
of Logos Is a British posseislon.'

nunnlng wafer, paved Streets nnd r

Ice, as well a a great muny of the f

other- - conveniences of everyday .

life, have been known In LagoH fftr
a number ofyears.

1,000 White
Only about 1,000 of the .....- - ...- .

of Lag(i are whlle. Arthe
dren In the schools are negroes.) .

however,aa Europeansliving In Nl- - Ml" OP HoHUne, accompanied

gerla leave their children In board-!- "' her mother, Mrs R R. Ward.

log vchools In it.., n.iiu. mnn.10
tries becauseOf the climate In the
African province.

The cool season begins In April
in Nigeria and lasts lx months.
The hot reason Is in January. Kcb-luar- y

and March.
Rain falls during the cool months

beginning In April. About four
times a.i much ia(n falls In Lagos.

Mr.a does In Qlg Spring, MIm Rea-
gan said.

Tha Island Is heavily timbered,
the Vegetation aiding In fctalntng has
the moisture. The average temper-
ature is 80 with 00 as a maximum
Due to the humidity, DO degrees in
'temperaturecauses heat to be op-

pressive .
School b about the same In all i ty

parts of the globe, according to '

MU Reagan'sopinion, and the chil-

dren of the Baptistschool In Lagos
arcattired quite, similarly to those
of other places. It Is somewhat ,
amusing to see children of that sec-- : 0f
Jlon carrying their books on their i

heada Instead,of In their handa. the
2f'fn,T ,rU hvln atUlned dls- -

flneilr. skill In balancing them n

this fashion even while kicking a
football and in stooping to pick up
dropped,object,

Tha School
Associated'with J&ss Reagan In

the Baptist schooj in Nigeria, la a
missionary teacher, tha only other
woman teaching In the school. The
lemalnderofthe faculty Is made up
of 17' young men, natives of the re-
gion. They are among the most
excellent teachersMiss Reaganhas
encountered In any part of the
world. Children learn a well as
do the children of more favored
countries, some of them being
somewhat dull whtle'others are sur-
prisingly apt

Mlsa Reagan teaches Bible and
Englbh In the school and devotes
xne remauuier or ner time in ac S
tive management of the Institution
There are 420 students In the of
fcchool, 300 of them" boys. In this
little sity of 100,000 Inhabitants, 15,-0-

are school children. I

Miss Reagan'recelved an lnsplra-- 1

tlon tb work In Africa while she '

was a girl In Big Spring from a i

talk (given by a missionary returned
from foreign fields. She was edu-
cated In Big Spring and attended
Slmmona University In Abilene two
jrears .receiving her degree at Bay-.o- r

afftr Jwo years of work in that
university. She has been in La- -
goe since 1924, andpreparedfor the

ork there by spending two years
In the Interior of Africa studying
the language. She has occupied Is
her present position since 1924 with
the exception of a year's furlough
when she returned to America for
a visit.

Mlsa Reagan's present plans In-

clude s period of study In Edin-
burgh Training School for"Teachir
which she will enter In December,
when he flans to leave for Eng-
land, She will return to Africa hi
July.

- ;

Community Clubs
Jo Hold Meetings
, The demonstration at filtrat-
ion of school lunchesscheduled for
the rally day prograrn of women's
club of Howaid county here Tues-'t-r
daytwlll take the pla.ee of the lml- - j and
lar demonstration scheduled" for
this month's community club meet- "
Jnfc" "

j

The regular community meetings '

will be held as.schedujed,however, "'8
and the rally a program will not '

leploce them as stated In Thurs- '

iay issue of The Herald.
' Stowing golf bags In an automo-

bile k simplified hy a holder which
U attachedto the running board.
The outfit hasTi capacity of .outbags, fs chromium-plate- d and can
top detached easily when it li not
wanted.

.'. ,

j- v

J Speaking
. n Copelani, r,.

tur( Tu,w ftVpnnff ficm a va.
cn,on ,, Anrtlw,; Snn .
cj5C0 an--

j ,, uch, Calif,
.

Mrs A E. (uiilon and Mrs. A.

Q Ixingguth of Fort Worth arr vis.
fllnl. iwi ftm hntim it fr--j 1,inir.

Qlh l .?i:;c avffnr.l

Mri. H. P, Pally nnil daughter,
MIm Annnbpli Dally, nf Han An- -

tinlfi nl linmn WfflnfHdnV
m6rn'lnB Bft,., viKjUnK wiih ,i.lr
daughter and Alston, Mrs. L, A

i)Paon,,and Mi Deawm, here,
. .

,ifs, Albert M. Fisher nnd. sons,
Albert Ji.. arid Edwatd. relumed
Sunday evening fw an extended
vnctin t(,e East' urid In St

J)XllH ,mo. ,
, . -
Mr and MM. K. It. Craven have

ua gMe.il.H, Mr anil Mm. Frank
ThelHte of Foil Worth? The party
spent Day In, El J'tto and

I Aionuay lor Aiuniiutiun, iuu- -

can. Where she will Kansas,
Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege.

Mrs. Ri II Smalllng, J. H. Smn-Jn- g

of Macon. Georgia, andC. D
Sm'alllng of Washington. D, C, who
have been Iheguextsof Mrs. Small-ing'- s

.sister, Mrs. II. L. Button and
llatton, ha've returned home.

MIhs Ann White, the guest of
Miss Ruby Pmllh for several weeks,

returned to her home In Macon,
Georgia.

Mlsse.t Lu)a Ashley, Kathryn
Happel and ''nrollne McClcsky were
guests of Helen Ulrey at a line par--

Sunday Honoring Evelyn Rags--
dale of El Paso.

Miss Evelyn Ragsdaleof El Paso
returned home Monday after
HDendlncr the week-en-d as a truest

Ilelsh Ulrey.
-

Mabel Robinson, demitv county
clerk, and Fern Wells returned, late
Tucfday evening from a three days'
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

John Hill, former Big Spring at-

torney, but now practicing In Brcck-enrldg-e,

was In Big Spring Wed-

nesday morning.

C. O. Condra returned from a
trip to Lovlngton. N. M., Tuesday
evening, M R. Showalter, who
accompanied Mr. Condra to tha
New Mexico city delayed his re-

turn for a few days.

Miss Mary Lewis of Terrell, who
has beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Burnett, returned home Saturday
evening,

Mrs. W, A. Earnestan3 Mrs. H.
--Hart returned Tuesday from a

vacation In Atlanta, Ga., and parti
Texas

Mrs. George,Caseof Sterling City
who haH been the guest of Mrs.
JesseCase left with the latter for
Vernon, taking with them Miss
Bates of Vernon who haH also been
visiting in BIr Spring. Mrs. George
Case and Mrs. Jesse Case will re'
turn Friday.

Dr and Mrs. Charles K. Blvlngi
have Just returnedform a few daya'
vucHtlon .spent In Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

Miss Grace Simmons of tDenlson
the houseguest of Miss Mamie

Hair .

Mrs. Isla Davis and daughters?
Anita and Charlene,have relumed
to Plalnview after a visit here with
friends and Relatives.

Miss Onn Fuye Rosq plans to
spend the week-en-d and Labor Day
with relatives in Abilene.

Mr ,aml Mrs. Joe B. Worthy were
In Roscop.Thtirnday evening for a

!Vlef visit with friends.

Mr".and Mrs. David Berry. have
had as guests, Mr. Berry's daugh-
ter, Miss Hazel Berry of El Puso.

Mr. and Irs. Frunk Condcr an--
nounce the at rival of a babvdaueh--

born Friday morning. Mother
daughter are doing nicely.

Mrs. Albert Fisher and sons Is
expected to return from St,, Louis
Sundny evening. Mrs. Fished has

vHited In the. East with Mr
Fisher wh has Just completed n
buying trip In New York City.

Mrs. W. L. Heath of Fort Worth
returned home Thursday after n
visit with her son, R. L. Heath and
Mrs Heath.

MesdamesHayden Griffith G. S.
True. J. ,Luk and Miss Vallllu True
have returned from a visit In Dal.

GRAF LANDS AT LOS ANGELES AFTER CROSSING PACIFIC
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The Oraf Zeppelin, hlstorviiiaklnr iMiHM-iue- r liner of the ikle;--
ihthii irfiiii iiuii ifii un rMn:iiui
hlc dirigible touched American

ln. They Were Irsrrriy Aim. uscar true
ler of Dr. True, and Mrs. Lily Tiir- -

net of West Point, Tenn., who will i

visit her sinter, Mirf. Truu nnd j

family. j

MIhs Nell Davi has returned
fiom a vuentlon upent in El Puso.

MIsji Andree Walker Is expected
tQ return from Boulder, Colo., Fri-

day evening after a seyeral weeks'
vacation spent In Colorado.

8

Mlfs Fannie Mae Cambron hus
returned fiom a three weeks' vis-

it In Hope and Roswell, New Mex-
ico, where she was the guest of
friends and rcltelves.

The Big Spring Chapter of the
Order of the EasternStar will hold
a meeting at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening In the Masonichall.

i

Alfred Smith Turns
Efforts To Building

80-Sto-ry Skyscraper
NEW YORK, Aug. 31 AP.)

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith
has announced he will head a com-
pany that will erect the largest
building' In the world, an ry

skyscraper, on the site of the old
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel at Fifth
Avenue and 34th Street.

Tho structure, to be known an
the Empire State, building, will
tower above the street nearly 1,000

feet, about 200 feet higher than
any existing building In Manhat-
tan.

It Is to be completed In a year
and a half at an estimated cost of
60,000,000. Sixty thousand persons

will be housedat one time In the
building.

As president of the Empire
State Building Corporation, the for-

mer governor will be In exccutlvo
control of construction and main
tenance nnd operation of the build-
ing. The New York World today
quotes a friend of Mr, Smith as
saying he will probably receive
$50,000 a year and a stock Inter-
est as salary.

LESS THAN HALF
OF BIRTHS

LISTED
According to figures com-

piled from data secured by the
scholastic enumerators and
checked with Ihe birth certifi-
cates on file With the state de-

partment- of health only 46per
cent of the children born In
Howard county during 1928

were registered by the physi-
cian or midwife In attendance,
according to advices from Aus-

tin. '
'' In other words, more than
half the children born In the

, county are deprived of a legal
record of thcl parentage and
citizenship.

"

A. sample qf the (rouble
sometimes caused by failure to

, register births Is seen In the
difficulties met by veterans of
the world war and theirs

.widows In filing claims for
compensation with the Vet-

eran'sBureau.
A concerted' drive is being

made in an effort to Improve
reglstariori in Texaj so that It
may be admitted to the Federal
Registration Area during 1929.
If tjils Is'done the combined ef-

forts erf all civic agencies and
local officials Is necessary.
Only two oher statesare out--x

I ile. th; Area. Ninety per cent
efficiency Is required for

a
Clips that may be Inserted In

baseboards,door frames and mold- -
(Ings serve to keep lamp, radio and

telephone wires, off the floor. The
metul fasteners oj-- o slipped Into the
pace between the trim and the

wall, the top being bent to receive
the electrlc-llgh- t cord.'

THE WIG SPIIING'HERALD

. x. .,$x,v-- & wimmwmjmBtimZnW?
riiiiiiiiiiir-miri- u iiikiii iniiu .rr iiitk IlllU rrlliril. AIII1 piCllire, fill

will, was transmitted across the Unltd Statesby telepholo ulres.

Birthday Of
MissBrooks

Observed'

Lnrena Blanche BrftoHs. daughloi
of Mr. and Mm. JamesT. Brooks,
celebiated her fourth blrthduy nnnl-vcisar- y

Tuesday moining with n
children's party at the home ofher
parents.

Following a scries of games re-- J , Finncfet arenofen is an
of birthday coke and l8l ;vhf) trU8tj) ,mpelty ,n Veron.

ice cream In Dixie cups were serv-- ica ant, ,. )ed nU a wIe of dntv
ed the little guests by Mrs. Brooks, in ,..,..,..,. , hP .,,,,
Children were presented with little
automobiles, candy-yo-yo-s, candy
hata and whips an favors.

The birthday cake was topped
with four birthday candles and
wiicu tuv mc 1UIIUWIHK luvuiq vyi-ii-

to the gueau as named-- Double archedu neil found. Instead of.
heart to Robbie Plner; dog to Mrj0Btai, em8 a vc,0U8 hotred m.

, .:... .C. i "!-- : "-- !
tor; thimble, JamesRobb; dime tol
Inez Kilter; ilng to Nina Rose
Webb; penny to Louise Ann Ben-

nett: old shoe to Joyce Croft; cor
net to Ethel Elaine Corcoran; owl
to Mary Wllmcth Dalton; ship to
Bettle Joe Leatherwood; cat to'
JoyceAnn Fox; boat to BUllo Cain;
shoe to Mary Alice Cain; doll to
Agnes Carter; pen to Gwendolyn
Tucker; violin ' to J3ud Purccr;
truck driver to J. W. Purccr;
hcarrt to Gary Blvlngs; police pn-tr-

to W. L. Grant; button to Jim-ml- e

White; penny to Jack Cren-
shaw; baseball bat to W. H. Cren-Bha-

dog to Grover Cunningham;
policeman to Bllllc. Kent; hammer
to Charles Alfred Rltter nnd tho
Bible to Sonny Boy Webb.

Guestswere: J. W and Bud Pur-
ser, Gary Blvlngs. W. L. Grant,
Jlmmle White, W. II. and Jack
Crenshnw, Grover Cunningham,
Sonny Boy Webb. Blllle Kent, Rob--

ble Piner, Mary Lou Buckley, Mar-
garet Owen .Adeno nnd Agnes Car-
ter, Japet Robb, Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Nina Rose Webb, Joyce Croft,
Mary Wllmulh Dalton, Annie Mcrl,
Bettle Joe nnd Patty Jean Leather-woo- d,

Joyce Ann and Betty Claire
Fox. MaryAHco and BUllo Cain,
Gwendolyn and . Evelyn Tucker,
Ethel and, Elaine Corcoran of Toy-ah- ,

Inez and Charles Alfred Rltter
and Lester J.oe Turner of Sweet-
water.

SCOUT BOARD r

MEETING

SLATED

A Boy Scout board of review and
Court of Honor will be held here
the evenings of September 18 and
17, It was announced yesterdayby
A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive of
the Buffalo Tralis'Councll.

Tho board of review will pass on
tests taken by boys for Bccond
class and first class badges and
merit badges.

The following evening the Court
of Honor will award the badgesap-
proved by the&oat d. The board of
review will not give the teats but
simply review the boy In
them before they aro finally "ap-
proved. The" Court of Honor
members, headed by C. S. Holmes
and Including Dr J. R. Dlllard,
itcv, jj. h. Heard, Prof. W. C.
Blankenshlp and. Gerald H. Byrne
will Join a group of expert exami-
ners to form the board of review.

Executive Williams, will attend
both meetings.

Prepared for becupaney in a few!
seconuB. a comfortable bed for
campers In carried on the top of the
nutomobile, leaving all space In tho
car available In the daytime-Fille-

With a SOlldlfled Slllntiiirlr.- -
, acid solution, Instead of liquid a
dtornge battery now on the market
icqulrcsdistilled water but onceev
ery three months;

I shown hero an It landed at Lo

My,tery Story
"3

(Continued From--' Page 1)

ustutp readers will be? able to gufft-- i

the Molutlon until the story Is com-
pleted.

'Revlewefs-o-f Mi. "falling's book
p rallied the vivid character which
he1 dcvelope.Not only nre they real-

istic, life-lik- e and Interesting, but
.utpni't a quality to the story which
i.i fur above the average.

Veionlca Seabroke, beautiful and
vivuclous, risks arrest to aid a fugi-
tive, i aces with a gunboat tocarry
him across the Channel to sanctu

Tell, Man of Mystery
Roger Pell, man of mystery, was

attracted to the village by reports
of excavations for burled treasures

j uiid.,,r Newplace Abbey, recently
Ir,,.h , ,.,, Ku, ,,rfl,nm rnlk.,h..rU.

... flnntlv, Irnfr-M-., ,, Ill, mnt
blitci enemy was Marling, the par--

aon, of, Ncvplace.
Martin Somerfletd, a young Amer-

ican speed-boa- t enthusiast visiting
England, Is responsible for a staiv
tllng theory of the Pell murder.

Seabroke, Veronica's
father and a retired naval officer,
ptovokes manyhumorous situations
by his blustering manners and his
pbvlsanceto his wife. ,

A Dead Man Lives Again
In the background qf the, story

hang sinister forces seeking riches
lotit centuries before, a remarkable
st 'slon at roulette that ended with
a million-fran- c victory, Intrigues
that caused two Innocent men to
.icj've prlbon terms and a man, be-

lieved dead, returned'to life.
' The first Installment of "Death
Treasure" will appearIn The Her-
ald Filday, Sept. 0,

. t

Cooking School
(Continued From Page 1)

files from undei her finger tips.
"If. on the other hand, she feels

that the heaviest burden of matri-
mony obligations has beenthrust on
her shoulders and that there are
many other things shewould rather
be doing than cooking, and partlc
ularly If she is of the unfortunate
sclf-pltyin-g martyr type, which
have sunk so many 'modern matrl
monlal ships on the rocks, every
effort she makes will be one of
torture and usually her meals will
reflect her martyrdom, for In such
Instances, the real pity belongs o
the persons assembledat her table.
, A Fine Art

"In my thousands of public ap
pearancesas a lectureron cookery,
I have stressed that It is one of the
fine arts and that the woman who
faces with eminent dread the cull-nar- y

opportunities before her, has
no more chance of encouraging the
health of her family through her
skill as a cook, than an artist, com-
poser, architect, or engineer could
hbpe to produce a masterpiecewor-
thy of his capacities were he to at-

tack his task with such dread and
martyrdom.

"In my lecture as I demonstrate
In a model kitchen the practical ap
plication of tenantsI teach, I en-
deavour to "show the housewife the
same thrilling and Intriguing ca-
pacities of the art of home cookery
that I feel myself each time I take
the platform.
'. attempt to show her little

short cuts of systematicToutlne.by
wmen sne can save herself much
Valuable time, and Incidentally se-
cure much better results from her
corl"'"

Many Big Sprlng'housewjves ara
already Inquiring regarding the de-

tails of Mrs. Dougan's appearance
here, which the Big Spring ' Dally
Herald hasfinally securedfor Sept
16 to' "Sept. 20 Inclusive. Mrs.
TJougan will personally appear at
each lecture,-- the program opening
ot 2:30 on Mondoy, SepL 18 and
contlnOing for five consecutive

Anjrcle after croaslng the Pacific

days. This remarkable woman
whose Influence has reached Into
hundreds of thousands of homes
over the United States, Is being
brought to Big Spring under the
auspices of the women's depart-
ment of the Dally Herald and at-

tendance at the lectures, which will
be held at the First Methodist
Church basement auditorium will
be absolutely free of charge and
without obligation. Judgingby the
Inquiries already received Jby mall
and telephone at the Herald office
regarding her forthcoming appear-
ance. It seemshighly probable that
the attendancerecords In this most j

modern of economic activities ct
cooking schools,will set a new high
water mark for Big Spring.

Mrs. Dougan Insists that while
each of her five lectures comprises
a unit In Itself, there Is a coherency
running through the five that will
make the attendanceat all five of
these lectures doubly valuable to
the woman who can arrange her
time so asto permit-he-r regular at
tendance.

Horse t)i
(Continued From Pagel)

C Dupree.' This animal, prob-abl- y

hajj pulled more automo--,
biles through Iatan Flat than
all other animals In the,county.
For many years the horse was
kept at the Dupree Ranch,
near Iatan, and his owner had
pulled car after car through the
flat by a rope attached to the
horn of the saddle,

This famqua co.wpony seemed
.great pleasure in

"sn'hklng"utos out of the mud
nnd every chance he got he
stood along the highway as if,
he was looking for "stuck"' cars.

L. C. Dupree said this week
that he.'Had prqbably worn out
$50 worth of larj.ct ope pulling
out -- tourists and others with
this old cowpony nnd never once
charged for the service. No nu-toi- st

was charged a cent for
tho work seemingly cheerfully
performed by "Rosin."

A few days ago "Rosin" got
out of the pasture,-- a short way
from th" highway! and made a
bce-lin-o for the road. When he
saw the strip of concrete he
bounded upon it, gave a "paw"
or two and walked directly In
front of an automobile speed-
ing down the concrete. The
animal apparentlyexpected the,
autolst to tie a rope on for a
lift, but the tourist was mak--,
Ing too mtjch speedon the fine
pavement and could not avoid a
collision and as a result poor

. old "Rosin" "was killed.

HIGHWAY
Highway school ppened Monday

with good ateendanctsdespite the
fact that cotton season Is Just op-

ening,
People of the community realize

that the school is the best place
for their children. The roll now
consists of 01 pupils.

Miss Anne Martin la principal.
Miss Lola Lawley teaches the fifth
and sixth, graces, Mlsa Beatrice
Hamby thesaeppd.third and fourth
and Mrs. JamesMcCauley the prl-ma- ry

department
Two rooms have been added to

the school plant for this session
and, since all patronsare cooperat-
ing splendidly, more benefit to the
community from the school is ex-
pected this year.

Shower Honors
Recent Bride--

The Highway Club entertained
last Thursday In honor of Mrs.
James McCauley, a recent bride!
with a shpwer at the home of W
S. Martin.

Merriment of the occasion war
Heightened by the bridejs exciting
hunt for the gifts. - v

Dainty refreshmentsvera serv--

W- -

i
Sept. The Martin

County Chamber ot Cohimerce dU

rectors met In regular session
Thursday evening, the

of to held a county fair
being a principal topic of the meet-lp- gt

It was decided to send
to various

In tho county to discuss the matter
with In case n county fair
Is not held it Is planned to have a
dairy and poultry show late In the
fall.

Members of the Stanton Lions
club who attended the Lamesa
club's recentcharter night banquet
were President P. S. Lamar, B. P.
Eldon, A. M Tinner, Claude Holley,
R W Hamilton and E R. Hdmmorui.
Mr. Lamar was of the
group .

Cotton picking la In
M"artn county with gins operating
steadily,

Miss Kathleen Elland left Satur-
day for Rockwall where she will
(each In high school.

Bart WJlkerson and family of Big
,

ed to the guests: Misses
Claudle B. Cloe and Imogcno Har-lan- d,

Laura Walker, Lota and Opal
Lawley, Irene. Anne,
Martin, and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Stewart Thomas, Mrs. Tront Law-le- y,

Jim Walker, James Purdue,
Calvin Dewey Martin,
Shirley Fryar, James
William C, .A. Burke, R.
A. Brown, Misses Pauline nnd
Hazel Brown, Mrs. Hllllard and
Mrs. John Henry.

l'lcnla Enjoyed Bv
W. S."Martin Family

W. S. Martin, with his children
and enjoyed a pic.
nlc Sunday 'at the New Wells south
of Big Spring.

Alt met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bull and drove to
the wells about six o'clock. There
a basked lunch of fried chicken
with all the was spread.

Those present wcro: Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin, W S. Martin,
Mrs. Lou Ella Stovall, Rube Mar-
tin and sons, Frank nnd Fred, Mr.
and Mrs. 8hlrtey Fryar nAd Betty
Rae, Mr. and Mrs. Bull,
Anne nnd Arthur Martin.

Other guests were Ruby Helen
Fryar, Russel Edison, F. C,

Honey and Mrs. litta Mld-dlet-

and son, Arthur.

Irene' of this
an operation

Tuesday lq a Big Spring hospital
for ap Infected foot

There was a meeting of the
school trusteesand patronsMonday
evening. August 20, at the school
building at which Miss Pauline
Cantrcll, county achool

explained the, rut In It,. u
era' salaries. It was brought out
mm whs reuueuonwasmade by the
Mate nnd not by tho trustees, as
some believed. Some of thosepresent expressed
it lack of interest In
he school. .

FEW
A few farmer, have started pick-ing cotton, but moat of them areawaiting further openlni? rt !..crop. Due to dry, hot weather ofthe past mpnth the turn-ou-t per

me yield linn hn j ,.
7. ".... iiuuccu one-four- th

In the past twenty days.Most Of tho .,.,f.i ,- .- -qln galncrtd(
..

J.. . .

PjEPTgl
MARTIN COUNTY CHAMBF

sruwauK rAiK his Al

STANTON.

advisability

ottemptlng

repre-

sentatives communities

farmers.'

spokesman

Increasing

following

McCormlck.

McCormlck,
McCautey,

McCauley,

grandchildren

Raymond

trimmings

Raymond

March-bank- s,

McCormlck com-
munity underwent

KN01T

superintend-
ent,

disappointment
community

PICKING

i

Spring" Hfnt th

.Miss Gln.K-- a t!.
week from a vl,t tjj
v. 'uiiueii,

Ouy Ellnnd, iiri K --I
nephew. n. ?
ti, .' . .:.'" &1m .
stono National!,,! ;.

fKlllMlIj 0
Tho Stanton 8eh7 11

dy with an Inform,
(he Kchnol niniii.i.
of fifte,.n :sr"- - n

"'wri YuLMand a short talk
torn ent Hnn t , "'M
n,n... ....,." u "n.

Mr, irinl. r.lv'-iMnenUi

nuuiru Welneday i
with relatives and fnruau

Miss Faye Hmltn ,

den City last Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L.

wiicu mis week fiomm!

cral weeks
n

some of It being mJ
"v""v" "leauik.

Mlsa Gertrinl. t..
turned from a wt yJt
Mexico. Mr and Mrt,)
ner were to leave fortoJ
t nursuay.

.L. E. Castleand fanu,
-- cm umong Ktoott'i
zeris, moving to Ble !

Mr. Castle has acceptt

Tho Knott Womre'id,
ngnieu over taking ti g,

pilze Tuesday at UwnUji
Bium in uig apnng.
women ot mis comaa
leading figures on the

The tlub was to mtn)
of this week wth Mn.T.

1--

SOAStt
Virgil Low and wUn

tlves In Elbow Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T.
Big Spring visitors Sti

Miss Velma Adam
Hannah Sunday.

Airs. h. 13. juiaxu. vu
Dee LauderdaleSunday.-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. I

Low and family and Vr. I

G ,T. Palmer vUIted

Graham home Sunday,

R. R. Copcland and i

O. T .Palmer Sunday.

Will Jamesand faaOfl

for New Mexico WedMai

Prlmm Wood and wis

H. Qulnn Sunday.

There will be church i

.Highland Baptist cfcunM

schoolhouseSeptemberI,

Walter Baibee and

Graham, two of the

esteemed young ptopki
rled at the home oflMi
ents, Mr. and Mr.J.T
last Sunday.

Miss Mattjo LaudnUl
Midway visited Mri. I

dale Monday.

Miss Fraa'cesJlelf!
leave Frlda for RboUJ

will again teach thli)fl

EXCURSION RATI

EVERY
;

SATURDAY
(During Balance ot Year)

ft

dy&

FT. WORTH ?9.!

DALLAS $11.05

Tickets,good ob trains arriving Ft. W

and Dallas Saturday .evenings and S"

. Jir(
moraines UrnUm! to reachDig W fj

return trip beforemidnight Monday.

For Particulars Consult

D. C. HAMILTON

TICKET AGENT

t


